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Fame--The Symbol and Proof of Immortality
The name that alow Oblivion have defied,
and passionate Ambition's violent shocks,
Stand in lone grandeur, like eternal rocks, To
cast broad shadows over the silent tide of
times unebbing floor, whose waters glide. To
ponderous darkness from their secret spring,
And, bearing on each transitory thing,
Leave these old monuments in loneliest pride.
There stand they--fortresses upreare'd by man,
Whose earthly frame is mortal: symbols high
of power unchanging--thought that cannot die;
proofs that our nature is not of a span, but of
immortal essence, and allied to life and
joy and love unperishing.
Thomas Noon Talfourd
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chapter 1
Chapter I Introduction

Thomas Noon Talfourd, English jurist, dramatist, poet,

biographer, and essayist, was one of the lesser literary figures
of the early nineteenth century. Nevertheless, if his sonnet
"fame" may be interpreted as personal, he was an aspirant
to the lofty position in letters. In the phrase of the poem,

his name has hurled some defiance to "oblivion" and as

"passionate" as his "ambition" was, his name has proved, to
some slight degree successful in "standing in lone grandeaur"

and "Casting long shadows". His works have not been totally
"transitory." They are interesting to students of the period

partly because of their association

with the outstanding literati of his age. In the annals of
his country, Talfourd has come down as a capable and popular

jurist and public official. In this respect, it is quite possible
that the pursuit of his literary ambitions did much to enhance

his success, since his writings added to his prestige and at the

same time fave him an extraordinary
command of the language before the bench and in
parliment. In any event, he holds a firm place in the background
of literary history in his association with this famous
poets, dramatists,

3

essayists, and novelists in whose coteries he was active. As a literary
critic he was highly respected; and his essays appeared in the better

journals. In particular is he revered as the first biographer of

charles Lamb whom he admired and imitated.
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W wry first Bfefe’glWQ som pfeito, W as
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*
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tor® hag been no IkCBc of activity la the s^aagemnt cf thio
theatre since th® period to wM<& ow last article
» new oomedy# a m opera# a nw interlude# and & mlr
imported tragedian having bean all exhibited Mthin this
little non th j end two at least, fta opera and the interlude,
Wing wt with toiiH
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«
*
mae
s
®ie ocuedy wag later disconttoaea Wcauso it was discovorsd that

it ws m old

rewritten, though it .had already m for stae ilw.

Solfourd1- ronarko aW its vulgarity# howvor, wre typical of him

and probably played a part in the goacrsl uplift in the wral tone of

th® dram.
About Ute opera of ahich he approved., ho eaid 6

£hs opera
*
called “Isiidore to ?Mrida« not pretending
to absolute novelty# ms mro fortunate#
*
, it U

24 Salfonrd, c^
*

clt,, pi. 15.
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.

.
.

ftatata on
®f storaca, ata tatato to» of
the Mot sirs of tot dsU^tfal caaposerj tat it i® at
present rather a Mtolltoto affair,2*
.

.

:.

ftam Goopor of W WW| Mftta wrote, ’ ',

B® w

failed 1*
ia taswring to expectation® of his frienta
*

ata ta ptatata '! •

Mil not repeat BaoMth, or

cHticita, ho®
*

OttalU.^

tom a remit of that tetatata io sMoglta Ms fHatas
*

Over,

for he omttawtt

. , ,

.

. •

.

.

?»s this rnlnW attomi w ton Mth ple&mr® to
that rMta» of all to p®tformnta® thio month, most
WoM ®aa tasarw oriileififi
tb®
***
Ktalta of Mr, Mtaretay
**
a -perfomam w full of ^xestlomhU points and ta^ata
*
iltobU
that w hmrUly M«& w feta wtMng
©Is® to notim
*
s®'
■,

.

.

' SMfnwa e^wstat'

of W«

it W& mstomry to begin wft enfl an

**
pieta®

.

ith ®hlch .
*

Of WO ttaatcn

(IhS -

longer, g»w rnritas pW« w» the MMM of M WtalngM ©nt&rtMn
*
s«t» Mnoo a ttaatri®! mMsf lasWt

.

tiM tatll

.^ftor sianlgM
*
m< f&^iiomhl® tWatcr-goaro hta th® metta of Mainf'

Wtil nine twi than attsaMsg the

He otatt. .

.

Be slight
«11M «fta Latifs? shHi tons ta ■1
tho pdcaato perplexities of tw offioere
*
has W
egrmW MwrsdfIM th® tatoiainatais of to evtaing?
fine, ta to Md of th® lively acting of COOpa
*
tat Jones,
proaito to
a l&oting f&wrlte., -Still tatter
*
■
taswr, io to fare® of “High Mfo Belta Stors,
*
la
.

feXfoura, io®., oil,,

MO011» 02.

P» 120.

.

-

Wteh temper, ITarW, Krs.
end. Mrs. Orger pW»
raid With keeps the audience in a hearty roar frc© the
beginning to the end,43
Th® prologue to pUy® M disappeared with the apron,

Or® of

We first ef We playwrights to present a play withwmt a prologue
m Mary Wsell Mitterd, her Julim being presented at Covont Gorden
in 1823.^ In 1828 her g0n#U like Jnllan, Italian in getting and
*
tbMw
Wo^ht raptwous «tate®»ts tew® TMfonM,' He «ai<i

Thera has mt been for ®w y0®
*«
so strong an temlte
giwa to dss&tls feeling and taste as by We repwtew
*
tat ion of thio tragedy, Its subject is splendid and vast;
yet wrm^t into unity with a triusjhcnt hand: its scenes
are replete with mW and intemstlng acticmt and its
Imigusg® t with' til® exception of mm tew prettlnom® e and
concsite, i». rich, pmsionate, and n®rv<ms
*
3S

Jioinsi euntimed in its succcsctel rtm
*
ter feltenyfl said in

the issue ef Wewter li
Th© winter season hr-?, cooaced splendidly st this hottte
(Xi-rury 1^©} in spite of the thiehnsss of the teg and
the thinness of We tern: for Wich the manager has to
thank th© happy tering WIW introdnesd a noble tragedy
and a deli^ittel aetteas ■ In We beginning of OotoW.
*
»ln»l
Ms nt th© period, of our writing, teen noted
eevmtteu tic®s.33

Hteoll saM Wat T&lfourd raid Hiss Mitfote *
wst

Inevitably

bo associated together, for it was W® fowter Wo, MW his usual

unselfish ©neouragenont, helped to guide and aahe tatewn We novelist*
31

©it,, 9» IS*.

® TMteuM,
31 Mlmll,

©it*, p, 3G.

Talfourd., ©g* cite, p, 482.
3g IWo p. 526.

and poetess.’134 W.fouM
s
*

plays, too, revived the spirit of Ylctorimi-

its as did Mas Mitford
*®.

J£n€ printed at Caveat (tarden in May, 183S

son toawStoto Htmry tarn. Mooli said:

■'■■'’

Printed in a strictly private edltiw its prMos wen
sung hy TaMWfc
*
s friendsr and in its production at
8omt $nrden, it sprang teMUtely into popular estescu
Yet -shat is there in thio firm to anil for cur attention
now? Xn spite of hie admiration of Wordsworth and the
romaUe $rt»t talfourd m a, sUeoioisti otoemlng .
*s
Addison
Cato afl eno of tlx® greater drams of all tlM|
accordingly in Ion he chsosos ® classic them© and, in its
tMatmntji Mite to the WiUmu QoeftaUwl maty there
13 in tbs language, Wt usually the bltmk verse drags
wearily toward with m irritating run-on effect Wbish
WUge W passages dom to W levels of wtowe prosed5

Though toltouto
*
a plays are iimawi more fully eletrehere in
thia paper, it It perhaps fitting to give Mi«©ll
*a

here in order to fill out the picture of

«0»ni' on thea •'.

s&netethth eentw

theater fare, falfwri. mdestly omits tiasMsing his ©m <ramti6
worhs in his reviews.

W Athealmn Captive, written originally for Maoresdy» as w

ths oustffis to write with a partimlar aetor in. siM, waa ©wntually
pmrntea. at the S<^<ket under WmW
*

U -U« WM to 'the ^taesla •

style. Shot^i potato
*
* toot It wan not to to the etmdari of J^-About this pity 11 coll mddi

In spits of the <&aasioal tendencies of the author,
the interest her® io hopelessly Molpated, end cur
.®ln<s and attentica m emtonW boing shitted iron
lessen® to Orson, and thence to tooae, Kyllus, end Creum,3®34
34 moon,.

at.» p. it®.

25 Ibid., p. 177.

3« Sicoll,. lac. ttfl.
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TMtoura** b third play, glencae
*
after the toehton of the novela

of Scott > rn the flars tf Shakeapeuto. departs torn the eMtt«
toe play, pnmHta the BysarWt to. W» 1W> to dtocwM hr
Mcell as foUowet
The low story of Koloa Caspbell is not told to m totor
*
esttog w and nowhere er® w fflsto to-feel either the
ml horror a of the mssacre or the tragic emotions iMch
WltouM wishes to
J*toe tiat of toe other, Me
ww is distant. had reality s»<ws to rtrnhle tor ®ffL,
fm Ms scones of amflMalW md mninglesa tolto”

Ml® thef ptoye cf Mttort toft T&ltourd» those of Srowtog tat

the other© who attonotea the logittoato dram with the jwmsihle ex*
ception of yyttont toiled to to great playa
*.
perhaps ®s of the means
m the revival -of Bafa&st
*ato»

tofora

atotoi -W dramttot p^les
*

Charles Mtfto Wat^twrth, tolertog©^ Sshtofel# and Barlltt wro «^'=11.

the critics rfic nneorered a tiepfe to ShoJas^eBre new Wore rewaXet
ma areutea new inter©st to the great Slltotottoa tom,® It tocato
enetomy tor diffomt the&tors to premt the wne >W»

pearo with diftomt «to
.
*

toltowt to. Ms erliiew tolls tf scso

of than,

torn has nobly given the lie to the tovtoicas
and aiegnsttog pmagrm^® to the newpators hr coding
out, after Me short retirewni,.. to sow strength than,
he has eshiMtM tor years, ♦,Although the Wk totore*
cmataas
for obvious reae®e
*
one of the worst to th©
whoio year
*
he to« drum to it three ®mUent -Soutos*
:7? ISli-, W. 177-3

* ?• 88.

Shetos-

th® last A® ho played Othello. mtonoHeft by ywng la '
Iago, and Kmble in Cascio. It is
hs intendD to
play Vlrginlusj ho will no doubt to much excellently; .".<.■
but «e doubt whether he will equal the fulness and
ridw»M of Macready
*®
W^^tailon -of this noble
part, no® nor® complete than war, 39

In the- February 1, 1828 issue of the W Monthly
*
^slfcura

‘ ’ . ’.. ■

tolls Of still othersi

W. Mneready has tern playing with sustained force,
simplicity. wl pathos, sine® our laa| which have
eowided the r&pturww oppUuw of cwmlea house®
he
ds93 he not pl< McfeaMI
Jtesn Is physically uatcnM
the part./.and-. there,
is no on® els® pho m wen ^pm<h it
.
*
*
.Mr
.
*
fem
tn
cur deep regret, has been again withdrew, after -a.
manful struggle with weakness and pain
**
.Wen he was
last s^mced to perform. he we w»Me to-leave hie
ted. mt W
* Wfelb eppeaWd a® Haslet instead of Mb
MoteMk..W cosMwi forces of &nbl®. Tmng, ant
Ward® have dwsn wall in *
Jb^ John
**
mt still better
In the sharping play of BK©my the i'ourth’1 in mdx
O^Lstaff
*
WfflM®
is easier as$ richer wery tim- he
**
^pewe

falfouri nghih

these Stekespes?ve revivals in fer<M.

May. eat Junn of the eas® year, respectively.
Waxy Mae fhe®-Wr®he #W» Wart
res prep.cntet only- tMco.».>Mi&er®ady
lover nobly, ant Bles Slim free hat
(wait it haft teen- a idwle leaf}- out
her unforgotten -eieter.
..
*
4*!

th© Mack Prince,
plajmd the heroic
balm n
of the book of

Othello, combining the three great Maw
*
of Sean. Toung.
ant Konhle., has tram a ouewssion of fuller houses

39 Talfourt. on. cit.. p. IV*
t

6<*

ibid,. p. 103,

-

SB
than haw Wn attr&oW by ©b® tragedy stoeo th® first
days of torn said Mis® Otoll
.#
*
42

M&ebstti H& W
* Io©g as th® hero has dram bettor
houses than usually wait on tragedy in th® wars and
brilliant ewntoge of ho6tHS
*

Mbtoeft th© legitimate dr®» of nMcih th® Wary £aa® .and Covent ■••

Garden theater® mt the

prs<iW8» iaelodremg
*
fereesg W
/
*

lottos# coMe operas#
the minor theaters#

eastraw^nstoft wW produced at

In 1800,. a little before Talfourd’o entrene® on

the scene# only nine theater® wr® in regular use I Srw tone and

Ctaveni Garton# already mentioned^ the Opera House, the toeatre Royal,
Sell©# th® Boyal tophltoeater# the Soyal Circus,

Hawrknt, Sailer
ft
*

the Meyalty# end th® S&n Sauoi
^
*

hut within th® period of 1800-1850

sow® forty-four other® wre built and in op^atina
*
not ©onnting the

nuseroun private theater® and salons wMre draftatU

wra occasion

ally porforaed,

Boa® flourished wMl© others MosM their doors within

a short

SenlM the ptitilftg® of pWs®ntin< legiticate tat

the best of th© other tyw® fellowd

they

use of the ooonofflioally lowr# thereby tmotoefttH# eUssee
*

*
•iUtgitiMeU

th©

«rm far wpaesea to pfttputority -ttw. liimeeA wiety.;

tiw of

Ms role

of the

*
ftM'tto

lainor theaters attraetM WlfonrdM attention to
Of th© Surw lhoatere M wotot

48IW
**
44 MtoMlt >• Mt.» p» a?.

45* S9>
*
*
2KWHB8

Sils is now th® wet flourishing theatrical eeteMlshsHsnt
about Mndoaj and it well desemm its miocass, Uto wjm
hero of old, driven: by fate frc® Ms proper ^W» Mr
*
Mil Mon has sought a strange share, after th® overthrow
of his kingly etfttOi end has founded a little empire, wMch
mhibitsa fairer, though smiler picture of Ms meicmt
glorlee,^
And agairu

At the Surrey Mil Mon has Mm producing tragedy, Comedy ,
■opsru, fares, and neXodraasa in rapid mcmMon
.,bidding
*
high defisUW to patent rights
*
said almost courting
penalties.»J®
W MeteW 1, WB» tWewt wrltoo of mother of tttOM minor

the&Wst
Of th® Coburg, vhich, in forwr time ha® been no favorite
&£ curs, w are glad to speck fworably» civilisation is
asking prcgrw® among its herds Of orderly speefetors,
■sad the little piece Wiwo by WartlsWftt is wlttw .
Mih dramtie tact
*
and with no unnoeeewry oo^oeneoa
*
■
tears ago this house would haw Won Up the trsgU parts
of th® ruffian, border
*®
story and given them &s it did
in thurtell
®
*
ease, with horrible .Xf
*-*
ueeurw
it 1®
*
true
as we tew heard, that the g^aieslons for thie
house are sold for a shilling O&^t, with th®, sanoiion
of W msgmit wa- tMMi progrsM of laUUeet pong
all orders in th® Surrey suburbs <ult® rteoislvo.^

SaWr talfcmrd mntions th® Shynatfcat end the Mng
*s

Shaaisr,

W cospany at
Haymrket is no so corplote this
year as usual,,.there ie no Alston, no -Jones, no
iwtriasj a© Sllete tree, oM the substitutes for them
fswrltaa are very inferior to th® originale, with
the oxc^tisn of the lady who supplies the pl®ee
Mss I’re®, and uho» w greatly prefer in her line to any
aetross
ths stags, w man, of sours®, Miss f, H, Koliy;
whoso restoration to ths hondoa Mogs
*
fro® whence she

Thlfourl,

filt* * P- 64»

p. 829.

Talfourd, loo, dji.

60
was crwMly driwn# alone Mil cover MB u® ® wlUtude
of Mr
*.
Morris1® Mnagerial sin's#49
Madesoieelle Bert Me appeared to display the MgMst
style of Treneh CoMc noting and Mo filled the vast
area of King’s Centre several time® with brilliant '1 ;
.$o
*
em^ny,
our great sati faction this pleasantest-^,>^4
of all passible «w theatres Ms opened with fW«y^' - '
prospect of a Wllimt season# »
Mss Kelly still leads
*
in Bo acting d^artwt#®

'

MnclMing Ms scattered comments <m the w ainor Beaters#
Talfoarfi states l

Of bit® Mnor tMater®# Bish at such a moots# have a
Ugitimts ©late on attention# only the Sorroy and (Wg
have succcmd,. Hr# Mlisten. h» producM an operatic
mlodrma. called W® Walismns Bich is as full of
noise, glitter#.»& brilliant Bangs a# W lover of
the AraMm SigMte «<mli *dbviso#
.#®

Ssdlw’s Wils# tn IrtWBa
*
years Mth Ms slow llw
*

B®r» OWlet M®fe llwd so W
Be Mdo-st theater standing at

a«<

prewnt in X»©Mon#® was then fswus for its' neledrsaas# a ^pe of
drama oOnMiat siMlar to our promt-day auslcal eosMtes#

I’M theses

wow roamtio -mid fantatil©# Be cteraeWs WMBBl# *M aMiou

deexsly mrW# and Ml wo psrforMfi to ths am^&niemt of instru-

sental orBesWiBn soft InW^wsM wlB songs
*
tian of the dramatic posaibiUties of Scott
*®

speetaMos beosme well wesiwd,

p*

p*

8i«n,

ronancos, historical

I5®lodr«a@ were not restricted to

45 Ibid#, p. 343#
m JM&
*.

MB the .rMU»~

p» 227.
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GaolerWils. Shis popular type of enterteinmat W offers'! «fc '
other theaters including the Karylteono, tee Xyctmu. the MMphi
*

tee Surrey, and wen Covent Oardcsn uni Brary feme.

Wares®# tea, were popular arson*
tee early ntesieimte. emitury
Slecll fl&ld ihay K stead beside tee seloiram as tee wst
teuwsteriutic anti met papalsr plays of th® asgM

But ef teeso#

tee euaiteees constantly Attended wd got ttn®t stale pieces hut ■gute
*e W® upon tee» teeateap »f novelty.8^ A® «o«ptte» io tela. was

®
*
titetell

end.

-X«aatesa W?dford, teite m at tee swsy for mattes on

CtoeasiWsHjTi too, W® teoe® .rwiw< ye®r after yftw
*®®

Sate

plays# usually »a<® te ester, a^terea parti^arly at tee t^yi^te^
tee Stw4» tee Ccfiw.0 tee Wrywfcot,
pteees Woxv> es& after ten

tM

aid &< teert-

dTMaa at tee Bmry Ians? ana

Covent Carion theaters.

w«lc opWa# or 'farettte, eotedi«tte>» Vauiwll,

farces# ao teay w called# uetet th® fororwiners of Mlbert anft
tellivnn eperettee# nni wro estronely popular in tee IWte and
Spooislists in te®te production wre tech teoaters as Vaxtc
*

*
IBCte

hall# tee MsW# tee Wepte
*

tea ftsWt te® Walty, Waateet,

smi lywte
.
*

Burlottas, teo, ww frequently pre&teM &t teeee teO teeaters#

Originally teort saxs-lcal <^«les« nite recitative sai «tagte& teey
63 tbii. » p* 133.

54 W
*
» 5. 120.
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wore the only kind of plsy which the unlicensed theaters could safely

perform,56 >s?ls«$xae asdeatr^ragmita®, W^mtag.-ef wiettao mA"'
eoMe opera®» were aaxmg tte most popular of the iwmHc ijj>es of ■

talfWA’e tiase m< fomt no gam part of tfee general repertoire
of the. years. TrmetUe of Shstes^ra, «f th© mtern plays, ®wn

of TclfourA’s a® pleyai, were? the rage. And. the poMaMne, reMnlscent
and. M Gras, woo va
*y

of- ^9mH< Salt Mew«

meh tn vogue.
Pantoic, in fast, hM becoae a tradition at Christeas-md at
fester, According to Wleoll> *
lt

w»' taring this .>srt«A that there

grew u® the regular tradition of the fihrlstme pentoniK®, so ths;t ty
1830 ee find all ^.<s thoftters of tondon tyln® with eaeh other on

DeceaW 26 Mth. their fare of the HsrU^dMe.^^ ^alfourd hingelf

did not like the pantoaiaa of his ti®eg as «wl<mc©8. ly Mt ertiole
on the Ohrlsfem Pantonlaee in tiw Mew Mo^.tW for !W«w 1> I8281

Osr thaatrieal readers ar® srare that M hay® -the Ms
*
fortune to be so»^hai heterodox on the subject of
*..yor
j«:mtogtlfco.
us, sw are free to- eonfes® that there
is nothing in paatosisse to exelU eyf^sW#.
^hat the
hW Of Grtnulfii has ranirhed} ©nd Mth^t tM® they ar®
sam aplisnAid md WiagatM
co'uld as
soon sya^&tMoo with a windMll ©r & opinnlng-Jenry
a® with a Karls
Ha fitted, howv^t that he wld hsve enjoys a y-antosias if

h® could hare ’sitnosssA one r»Wi f&lvy taino,
56 W,.t
f/; .Ddi-»

137,
p*

68 falfourd,

15?’«
Cit»» p. 62.

Eo saidi
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meh fitter far ths® (©w IHtl® Ws In the panwlas) , than the wamgMng pibals of Clem and ~
■ Pantaloon, tbs goUm tale of Ala&Ua and Ma Map,
®nd the wWaam t^eas all glutting with "
the primla
®
*

$h® paniotniW of Go-zcnt Garden, and Bray Une 'I’alfmrd rated.
■ as 8ifitolQrably splasMt and dull,
*
at the fewr and w^ie^lu Cock
*Sob.in,
at Ba latter,

Mag the start' of ’’IhimW Hip
*
w the

in the Weft
**

Baht he mutinaMs

fho Sw«t pentesiw, Wish at U&tt speaks of the
UWality of *
W Governor
*
(the- title ®Mch Bllicton
Mu 4®mw.a M M® W) » is scarcely inferior to
th®w in mlmtor, md superior tn the amWr end
variety ©f it® Busps
*
*
twirls
kl&s, «©< other
aaraiftl attraaUme,. Mi of Ml the paat^afcae»» that
at the AtolrM 1® the mat popular?. not for w
peeulUr mrit in We eontriwm,. but fm ths gw®,
good hmmr, and Wnigr ®f its Coitebine# Ms® Mmett, ■
tdm far axeal® Ml her glittering titnU#®
*

>&lfws no w pleased utW We Mster mWWMW Wan
those at Chris tm®# Ka ®M<1
51ia Wter enWtainmnte Mt the tw great BeatWa
thia year are mt so good a® W on^ht to be# and
aS they MgM be at no ®or® cost ©f ®on<4. and very
little mre ontlsy of Mt. A
oriental spectaels,
like Maddln, can W so such Mghty taefc for a 5WW
to plan, and a SWfiel
*
or Mwts to ax®onto, thaw^
it glitters a Miracle teforo ths minted ©yen of
widoring dilldrenj and «n old tale true to all fflassorloa,
is easily expresaed in action, without the words, thy
then give n® a «:hmb Ssvoyiwd end. bls Monkey,
*
at one
house, smd a Magro, with th® msical
of "McMtusfba
*
nt th© other? It would M good riddance if all sxmWt
sad blacks were banished frost ths siege, instead of

S®' Salfowd, lo®. sit.
60 Lae» Qlb,
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tho
hl—$ to th®
to MgT ooKillaCiiim lWt

hfe allofe
Wb1@ should W.
bs!®hl^jb fcasW.®l

■:

M W& ninsnr thrtto*■ k^F# H « «tCht srtter.

-

Ho ■

.

salt*
Of thc — ~mw»» \MtoM msh a mo® haw a
letW^te Clato oa attention# WF W» Sum an4
OoWg hwo Guosetol hr. MMoten tws p~4—
an wMmrtio tateUm ©alM -ho StMisW*
ii
Ml of Mine# !Utw# and bflimt efem
a w tow of tteWMMtfte — aefee; eMl
e cOfe Ms e vw eMfe wlutooaHe pleca

,.

n is turn oWim Qq amtte that 1—0 m® —«

to wit thia baRfe of — ■—«—* W — u;^' MJ imlt
aoMWw ~fev — he wold not we J

of tit.

Bate ia m lack

wi«® ~~a of l^ or— w tid

to fey

UBG teaeesof WhOt w to envelop tote OU prestftWiV thmfe.

lihwh mowad contrite— to tens of ho Issetr Mm

fee Wt fefife hi—f to to®

drurth

teWt te^dy, wfeu

hli bal—tote tho pmtoMwih bartot— pfe\s isM o— lessor
pteo^s offeod ~W a a fed Vioi tfM —rtw tofrtiecritlo

of hols (q thco~t OMs thia—*

-

IV. mww WBOT

.

—Hj—t toW —o«*M wfe

A—

S4feuH* s iXw w, ttw sna of tM shmiH Of l®gi Urate 4r_ in lOS.
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a~A •

all X.WU.

p. m.
l8te99.

-Prior to tht

M far back

ssntlonM. aWw.» Bray

1660 nn through th® act of 1733

and Wwat $wte had held patonte -grat

ing thss the right to. produce eo^rlghWl plays, These patents we
moked la the Prsunatlc -Ast of 1343» pawM one year after the Copy-

right Mt for vhlch Wlfomi hat struggled so long
*

legislation tmefiaial to playwright® sad actor® had, been under

consideration for sumy ?*«»♦

mostly without suwas. %« minor

thiMtw® «®re net csatonb with their HMtod W
»
*
sought equal right® with We mjor theaters
*

®f PW"® *nd

licoli raWioned go#

of their effortst

Ln th® eighteenth
apart free the opera-housm
Wrasse, ths Wymrkst had WKfl & limited wrant
*
ths minor hmses at Sadler
*
® Wells and elsswhore wrs
producing their msienl and epectamlw -showss * end an
ill-fated attest feed, been sate at the Wyal^r' to bre^c
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*Uhe ^Burlettasw pemitW
to them ww wicsnod as fcr as Wo lass allwod, and
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Xn 1808 &■ Mil t®3 for
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*
fw ywa X&Wm ®?e«fe effort
ws aaSa, and
s^ala wosuwssfal
*
’. In 1813 nnothsr
B4rd Bieatre MH was ieiaated la the Corasons,,,^
Some of tfes gtrufeXe botwn the heater® ws hinted at la

*
falfcmri
s awmt of the fWtrustlon of the Ww Mwwich; fheater
by fire
*
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Actors of all rankst
of all UUregt®, the
rotlrsd and th© active, th© successful and the obsmre,
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*
Siddons down' to
th® scon® «hifW« of Sadler
*®
Wils haw pressed
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relief to th©
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living sufferers, th© proprietors of ths patent Walras,
■<® w?@ Just eoaplaialM of the infrl^mate. on wir
purehased ri$xtw «hich hm rendered W® alwsi v®lw
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so far as thoaWOal
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160-M,
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end talking
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e^rossM hiss fir© roaolw feat mo T
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*
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Mwn®lms» TalfouM
s
*
mot tragi®
of *
lva 9* felife I accosapUfead thcu^i
it MtmpiM are Mw feat 1 MtiaipstM
'
*
I expect W
fjM M® »fraotw on som poiatst «a
of
th® mat poetical pft®®ag®« m e»iiw> it ie atmewit
to psrea&iS® ® ffiithor that th® offset of W •feel® it
is^rowat Mt -imwr ®aA gentlwni Mil Mi «»plr
W pise® of s.MtW^

ths yW fw
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effort

w« mm of m
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tetW
WfwAt
to he hew on M®y,
Be-M awr fIon.
*
la order to got a
idea of
lie swas^eamt,
^,aa
*
tMfowwe oM
*
Wt
*
3 Meloofci w wst ever the >W< he not offeriftg
an etjoMion to Ml w omissions. Mtw «aatt w
wttW the Was of the MBsmeematt XM1M& re
*
Wned fro® town, Sslfourd mi-i ^rftelf wa$ togofe®
*
la his earriag® to tom
*
CM our w» i» mtikir<
of fee heerthttraiags
littlMom® prsetisoi in
th® feMtrlml profession
*
and observing feet t fecm^h
lao^n s&ia Wat, in thoir w@MUn$ feOT wore o^osod

n feM* t p* m
*W» * W* 3®^fiS*

,
.>an^s

to
yet tMr® ws toe ro&wtot sMcfc
toe m^rmter of g^ntWen IMt ©ft tow
ew>
prtood po by relying to®t ho 414 ftot.toW
*
thorn to
.?W worthy fwltoga difi^toyM fro® rivalry or w
' at the bar. X MA wi wjMeim to Ms opinion. tot
it ®5md to. wiw » of to© M^pler life they ■
leM too to not stop to Weir life
#
*
MW to
yejswe «r«py to^eAbmt fro® itasfr path. anA Meh
awjy bwnble tot of Mr w»«to meh more eaMXy
'. mA wr» r«Mly ths IsHiW too «W *
>w
Mrt« goes mt of tbs w of Obstinate htoftranftee.
end iwr®« W them threryto tolea he plcfcB hie path,
nttnto® th® goal of Ms AmirM iMtm-A
*
w ms toes#
of
Ms gawsX iMi4genfi» of afim1.
.fmxt#,.
goo&f-wi.tOToa worston to aiewt#«'Mi#
prwM# to tMMwtoass
>.m. reeuItoS. from stufc
sMrhXli^’t the Met wisAm
®
**
llthtn toft Ws sftof tM ntettog to

Werw4y

too aXiMmi

to 'Ms Ma^i

WoW W
* fewer
*
wft&tog M# too yro^t-took of
ant tM east of the chmaetor# m I shcmlA atolaei •
fet toe mw tlw< to W® w peto to Ms to®ltogs<
I wrote a note to Mr.» BMnteto as&ing hto» a# -an
IMftlgew to myself, to nW the >»H of crytose^
wMch X M< nssignei to lw»<

woto «. totter to Him W» «^rieto$
©f
toe ntofct fisM for toe periWMnea of
anf
tomfeing
Tiw pW Mft it® eotot at femrmt Larisa on Mugr M
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Ktooaawt •stmger
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mtowA
tMto o.<m
*
feli’owrt read ’Ion
*
in th® grewwoom,. and w
denily heppy in Me esploywt
*
too wMfl not ,W

XMAw >
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*I$n» with mdt care
*
tent to ths
W»te» and acted t!w ®W>sW &% »U as ,X haw
ever pl<M ay pmim on®* with -«ro cf to®ptwU«m»
a»i ©jatpXsto WmtoMtent
*
ssro infmston of sywlf
into »4to?<r toiw
*
dm I tosw W®n Mi# to Mteto
Mw portergtoto® tor s<w Wte» wrtimlsrly 1»
th® tetoUcm of Xrn to the teftraeHw of Wtoteh
to# parting wito Ctemhthe
*
ant toa Inst sosne
*.
®to salls< for wry-mthwlastiteXty W to® maMsntef
a»a
on w #w#W«w» most heartily
*
I
*X6 wttM to aftoctatton to eorwal tot peesdisr
plm&xx® in tewislng toeir eoagrstutettoy ooasdimmt
on this oacoteu It w totoM m®t ©ratifying to
®>< ma cmiy oh«efet ty to# painful wtuomuoa
W%t this Bight to
th# tost nw pl< I em
sight haw -to® lw -of
before th#a« (MM
csrtoi ©f ,Wt wp) Smwt to»t night to, th® grate
*
tol w-#Ml®«tton
th# is? Mntoeas wM nmr toaw
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fee
Miss Mton Wte
*.
t h®sa
*4.
w efterwMs
fows^, Wtoosod- &&& toto sy raoa sM ht^tOy
toon&r teitS® Mto w fenA tomWl w» B# wto wwtoingr
atout W# Waltoto wishing hi» to go cm to« St#©ss
&&1 to< wto
tat it trania »»t be
I
®ito m nw«at to. to# wto#
*
tosrW
left msas 1 hwea, was mato to g© forwwl to
to® ftonfr
his to
*
toi retoito tofi mtowWfcto
toiWto
the.
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Mo#
to eugt haw batol Mto
*
hew> W-owtoe
*
Mewtw#
HtofiWm, a®,
*
I cannofe wntow Ml
*
saw into sy
*
fwa
X aw»to<
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hwing wnt to -Cattierin® 'to- to^Wth®y not to wit for s®
* Mt to ..^ at ones to felfwato
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*
w» tost#
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®
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*
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*
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*
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artiste mi n* ef letters in ®&©a. sM feuie& proMw *
presented. mb to th# orator aM drwatiei of that m
great play * it w t® (fof thin I went W?» e»- a
writer in esaeeMta with a rising Jwnsl» I MW
Mnee tbotfM tMi «ch met have Wm the ease* withcrsi
fata© thou-^t or yw»o*» on her pwt, bat in her with
to Get me ent to the test a^anta^#;. As natters turned,
cmt^ her gtmMne, r^srft and.deMra te premt m to
no gma Influence on ®y forteae.s* MtWery &T' ©ritleM# W absolutely th* rewee# ■
Aa, ill
for m itaw the
task* ns re*
gnHed the
into the hands of Earley * w<e
nwer sore vigeron# than shea they wra using th® ax®
nnd seMpei* ®>nt th® gme® of yyoprtoty ms utterly
wanting to hto» Ms «w» tnms< *5^om». A,
aftti!’Ato©lstgnw atteatt
■ -

I was ©My bum to W* falfw< e» cm who wrote
in th® *«AKma<m»w and Wing in person opwted to

Mm fest I
ana felt in regard let the pl®y# It
w aecnssM^ far a® at once, with -fee utmost carneM
*
nest# to writ® to Mm on fee appoisronoo of the criti
*
•■
eiss against feife I had. pWafely protested# but in
vain# Mth th® strongest possible dUMaiw of its
unjust ®d weoufe severity, and an equally strong
assertion of ny <
* utter powMossms to interfere ,
in sopMWion or Mtlgatten
*
W letter# X fear# ute
not bMlered tn bo feifev# It was **
Md that# hM X
Men in earnest# I coMd easily hwe attested my sincer
*
ity by entire MfedrwM frw & pabUeMion. no wicSsed
and ®Mlgaant •* a stringent suggestion# trMyl' But
fW hare MMttM fee right of private 'Jadgnwt ®W
grudgingly a® fee most advanced MMralsf. few have
Mm w despotic in their portidsnship# fee denagl.
done w by that ortlcie wa inconcMwbl®# Bat only
did it cost « the good uuterstanMng of the peat Ma
*
self# but# for years# i wa® wt w as a mrlc te W
■teorlai by all th®
around Ma#®9 ..'■■■,

■

'.’■"

Charley# Massif, found rew for wlUMss as to && ^tto< of
th® plry,

H« saldl

.

.

th® meets® at felt wg.t^rh# and
its
aufeer ones for Ml asong th© rwl dr&mtists of BngleM,
And y®t it was a ®mtss wader
Ml
lain pasMon end poMry Of ewmtlon
*
®i «wbtlety tfmeettlon# no mglc e©Md «M» Kr
* Macready feorcraghly
©©heatable as fee yrnng hero, fh© part m aftmmrlt
again
tried by astra&Ms M oM» Mbit® *
MW® MwppMnting# wlm it’it »0t a r®M«iW
*
obedient
On® <mld act
frw fee ton® end
Mt!tastes of Wn«r4 and VirMMw aM MaoMtb#
.
uXons has yet to be soon. Mor M< the feurMag . . ■
‘’Clomantho5’ of Ms® Mien Troe group wll wife fet
hero, Shs other persons of fe® plcsy wsro Mfe®r
w^ly or boisterously pw.sentodZ ihera had been no
particular pMna baotowd on ceenory ©r ^polatrents# .
Mt of fee entire-# MqwsHonabte triwh of fee
tragedyr fe®r® could not b® & instant
#
*
doubt on
the part of any tmprejuMoM speotator# I hsw rarely
boen so wrnod# so «vod in any 3 fecatey#®!
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w

Evidently others

tow W oU for th
* tender youth '

for.-ths >W w repeated Mth Mien Trsm as len# and her porfora&nc®'

too,

*
wowsfM
WeMveS tmfaw^hle amt. Wcready said .

i»'hi#-.aiw»

■

> lenden
*

.'

. '

" -' ■

8th, W -

’, ’•■■

,„Swte -a short lottw to M$$wiek of Myrnuth
*
and
inelwed a We ef •lam
*
< wee»< etitiw te Ma» re
*
claiMag that
I left Mft hiss.

.

Went to the H^arm to seo
ti *®e toHM
*
mA slew to a WH
at 10 oMloefe,- Miw »$**** porformnoe of Ion is a'Wry pretty effort, end a very
waiUWe w®an» a of£artr. Wt it io no m Him a
ycmng man than a ©oat and wiotwat ar®. yaadehhoff
W fwqusatly W false and. w tir®3C«®5 sone things

Be Mt W wll»

®» play w# w «W»

Wet ef th«
■»ia in M# &W

we f?wr&Mes ^wwer.

Bawal.®

CraW Eetoa'.

tM 4aW < >® >Wi ■ “It was wet
f*

r®wiv^»».w^>law-W WwKWf md

(Mlm

It m not the grw&t reputa
*

CMrloy

W®e) W0 callM

,

tloa of itt author W th® «jathetie- a^sllmoe of th® dram ®n< tW

>»>gr < w tiotton’ ^Uh flH<a the Wl#r Mtfe an. nudl^ic®
the *
like of

tn foist of Mstinm»^ he ftM n»wr^ *B@n,$i.aa

Snglish theatsr. Be ^linW out tint them WW 1&$^owr of cot

poots, the Wst of oar U»gw«
*
artists of ewrjr writ

^
***
ijualitr

me«s« wn rn^jorh; **84
fecmdy# M
* Ml
**

•.

.

■

awry

.

’>•

,,(Sostont
. 83 fields,
”?“!? cy
aaz. »■!» && Sagaeste^
<W80<f raid Co^rniy, 1069)f IT, 22Se
BfcJSW

M

Harold G. pErrias, War! 12®B
*
W;

fork? ©siwua

wwww twwrxoyri
'^
*

w
Perhaps Warn® of I«a
s
*

asMat towtton

its MUwr to«

to&W to «te <$w M to# to#
*tos>«<tors»

:

w mtleltoatto «®4 W ill romivM.

appeared to 1©8
*.

tor sh» it w» witton
*

as m Ito* namM hie poor opinion «f

it in Mia aiw tor Jtad? tot iswt

,,4, easing to®?, reM Mfttoi’l W^T «t to
* 1 Atomton
Cepiiw * fhto w® & great Mwpointmt to W no on®
*
ecmia Wiwd It to to by th® author 9f fIon;« it has
nothing of it but its fault® of stylo ®xa$garnWU ®W
1 M to toll falfouM this
*
X scarcely toow
*
X fW toft
eff®M gf mtch a MnmMmtton, but I <11 4a *‘®11 la
honor 4i’B5
iMteitly ha www
*

«MfW< rwisM Ml.

fW h@ woto M MarA 1^-t

to the
of a

*
hissan^les

*®
tMfOuM
>Wt Aldi Wugh mt
ohwaetort. U cortaUly iw
*
H^M
**

* lp?il W plts^ waft In wh®srs^l,: fearoat^ hfttow M
M

to tha thestiw# irh»r» I mte&re®4 *
W Ailwnim
©<Mw 1 S’mtor -t®a MeWs ®Uei «t.-th®'
*
®at S goMttea to th» the
oolsalon ®f to
*
*
fte&m
to ahich tw» <W WfowAi agreed., an
* »&<
ftether ®scoisions„.
-*fl» AWftnim Captiv®1 e®a WMM .in' J< ehair
fW half m h©ur
*8
?
*
SwMnglr
hwww»Ito w ntlM mi

®f M» stmggl© to

it a success la torn to mtoton to

Ms ttw nn th® tore® euomtolng WHI- ■

8® toWl

Mto *

.«■ >
* «i» ■

p*

<M pW. '

April £4th
la b®< went war two men
**
of UWrnlan Captiw/
®x4 rose &&&1& to continue stW’ of lt«
April 35

Steft in W th© port of ’Boas; wnt to th® theatre.
where! settled wltfe Wrshsll woral mtWe respecting
th® «aa«r of *
»® Athenian feptlWj
*
fmter «nft
Biekens earn to the rehearsal and mt it all
W t$l< no that Wlfowd feai undergone th® oporatim
of O^utatim. no to Ms pW» very mmfuUy.
April 26

at the Mwtp«r# in whiA I ww th® debate
WfowM’s Copyrtr>t Bill. Wartti ‘Be Athenlan CwtlW
*
in 'sMch 1 find no offset for ay charsnier.
Am^gghusineaa Mth fem-a. ito^ll. Ac. fMfoW
#..
*W3c»<

Witatly Wcttafiy M< not fi»®t pwtw
*
and wt©r at Went

&#

iM >l®r» W w.

Wi tho pW wfct promW &t„

tob»W» aoeortittg to liMHU Wsaet of *
Ww
pwnsw at tM® M»

*
Wa

tf the OiMning SW
*..-

WootlUW

£atW» tiwww». Wc~

ready -« aet It at <h>vea| ferten., ’

le®asa of ton® tM®ip that the owe
*

W latgsly ftae’to hit frienda In We WMW
*
third. play} 'Oleneoe. aianyMmsly ., in 1S39,

of Mo'pmtoe >W
*
ffWourd pttbliWoi Ms

io presam

pramted 'fimwW MB s w» aeeordtag 'i#

«
*
5MfoW

M entry on >eowW 7th tayet WnUhM the

^m®4r#8

play ©f »eienc®e
*

Blob has so suah to prate
*
in it
* ”92.

88XM<>« w
-»WU< &1
*
WereMy.

Mt.. p
*

*
W

liw fop Into? MaarcW ftisjsweW -it® zatlwrihij.

M account

nf th® Mw®y 1# givea In M> 6Wi

•»<«Wnt to Ma® with taltowft.» wiling m Mckm,
he m tto ill W WWW 13®
* MnMt
tolfdwft, WratosS We
lf»
*
AfW ftlntor the 'can
*
wwMta
m
I mtloaaa one I heft
of a ctriMng chwaetor up®i a popular mbjnetj .
faX-fwrft. mW m the tito
*
IO Mn tolenceM
W ^wettowi ®® atout its poeMM®
I feO Mm that toe teatmt «M0#i th®
,»loWa& of the stwt ®wt toe Wto UM M lai*
tottoa of Ms witlsgi Wt Mtoottt the point that
WMnatoft Mt ^t^wt that the afcw was. Wil
iws^nft
<w»Wl W that I IntoMeft to aM
* 'At leal# to ny »ttw MtoMaMmt
it
*
M jttU«4
mi iw Ws fm Mt wofeet.
I
Mil. no longer mml it * it is w $WI
*
®n< he
®ive aw &£ w- a eagjgr! I nwej? in ®y
*
ewM
mW. to w *
a W.

Fofster ^ffectea
wW sWWj i

gmt

Imi m< Ung; it was wally a jWm to ®»# .
told no that ho haft Witten. tM® to W
*
wti Ms rsmiWMW® <
t etmgftr ■
Wisea M» io ttw w of W cewew Mthor t®
float W tow Mth the;
wblisiwt ®aony«
-sna
W® Muff'rwt of W pwss., ®ft
lew© it u be iwstei with Mi 'we as it M^xt
w te"f>swrrt it a
Mm at
the ®w tlfiw a ri,$iti te e&Xl
E®' if ho Mwt
it aaptwSBS

. .-.

. W Matea m th® ms® ftar tfter Me M«ww

Mth ,few

in

wwsh the

*
^r^Weee#

«MW 1 tmt

1§. ftestineft to M a g^aat saeflWt tai «y opinion of
iU jmtltesl swits is still imWwMl ' it i«.
to, in ftremUe eonWuMioa#
W
Miwr in
pooW8 W pW of

®
§s Wo >*■

*
itm
*
Mt

tMWe
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In liay of 1640 r&hasrsaXs te&te*

racreafiy notes on iw Hr '

*tent to theatre SehroraM ‘®Uo6m/ which wtera an a^waro ef

Or w 23 Be $tey TO

meh

at tte B<mrtet . .

Better with a tea^w^e.owtiM* W®W(^*e tecwit at written in
hie diary on th® date gaysi

ITO te B« theatre, end, to th® ^roter of '
fcitert anotanMft in S?Mfoartlfe pW of ♦Gleaeoo^
ftta all I coali i» * MX that th® wy short period
allowed for prewatfen Mlowd st te do, .Be
audience tecam Wy
siem^ X felts, In,
the tj9ca2.1l act, that tte wesns in Be front mre
dlaposM to te iXWntwM, Was cMlM far by the
houee, ana when silence was ofctMrM, I XnferW
th8» that X ht?4 a little history to route concerning
th® playj that it had teen plated in sy teffldo by ®
friteA, as the w^t of a gsntlom w* ©oHlnsont
who had written to to oftte, tei that, in entering on
tte TOrfc* X felt w w# interest in it than tte
generM anxiety I feel on subjects ^pertaining to
dmatle literatete* I felt deeply ae X «a< it» «H
I argnM that W.&i had taudtod w so nearly could not
te without effect
generally. l?r. Wtete* accepted
it ttihoglteila^t end it too tew tiw after Wi X
wat rxdo ac^ainted with, the teal mtewf a jwms»
X had .plenwe In
n® ttey wuld htra
in teMngt telng that Of ene ^tow
te«n
iawseiably ©nmtted in >mrtW the benefit and
beenty' and Mosting of m ®a»e®t faith in good. * it
m®' W» s<jwnt ®Mf<mrd*e» Bid w groSy apph?nioii#and X
<Mt the play fcr.tete®
rdptemta*
tlons j)«r wok till farther neiicw felfewed wasted late W W» te Bank m»> and Mc&ma* Wclite-r &©»»
al'ao tene*“
A ,git» by Ww as to ths mqnyMty of the a&Wr TO

he W^rartmtly Mwlgad to Sheridsn ©towtes the author?iilp of tte

pW* Be »W ®« te
94 Ip. 483,

' cc* -jgit*

without W mwincamt as- to |te auttere
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W for

as ha

me®

Ms ticfetr annotmaefi that

the play hM W®a alraaly printed W '^fieaat
*
*b>

WU aa the puW^her of the mthor# Talfw
^
*
wm Wh indignant bseme of Ms WtogM
*

Mfr pnbli slier as-

fecready and Wort
WrHm Mis of ths

Ofjfeot <m MMreal^r and SMfourt
*
warded mwnm^i *h® wm #e»
$mtly angry, *
i« Sr. imr Sheridan Swiss.M St©
acw tola Wfams of Be
of W wereti ■
WJostts M< fMfonrd; falfeerd wote to M®ercMr»
ttw& »nn©yM V the im&w of W«® ani gnMes«
*
and Meo u the MawhS Bey
W falfoowU.
■• ■
wM the next
the letter'to 3Wk#»s-#
©wloueA it la a letW to Wamayi A ^reat ado, Maos
the sooret W- wurW wt W Ms
f©y &m?»W
Mamlf #
a mrtsin mil Bo awMag Wfor®»
awottncod that the pls^ w frw the
of a ma Ae
IM tawi^ly wserW “the Went rnta U«ft^r sM
Weeing of ® earnest feiW in goM
*
Wi^-Ser^emt
TalihiM,1 W»n W
the Wb swipw
Wow W stags ^>x?w®W
*'
W w tonM s^»3» of tho
mBmhij? to Xoowlo® ag &
Wtwen old frlsmis,^ . . .
A ^ahUfi8»r how^r< is ihb «soanWbio for' Ma
'- '.
*’Snch_?»

s
*
TMfwra

foor> ®< last play
*

4w a tragsAyt' .

tw years after B®' rtWwt Of

ma prinM fiwt in

It a» ew» «sM on W

mid is w available ©W !*■ mmc&ipt

fora,.
Vi,

MOTWS VW ® W®W

WfwA ws not Mstaton In Ms ovewhekMng -MBwS® for
Charlo® Mftorotaay for fiaeroafty wa® the gpsate^ actor of his tiw.

*
WrrlM
On, Mto p. 153,

w

* im*
«»

In
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spit® of the fact Wat.

according t* tataoa00 srnft that he ms laeWt

cularly

in

prasantation M SMko spaare m not jwM
*
.

*
feagaatlim
Ma mte^rarlM recogMsM his ability mt ■

though his hopes ww tiea^lntM to

hiss mtMMtiw ie Wt er®
*a

mm «t«nt by the fallw® of Wo *
aMatoGXW a to smi «bslWearW4

sppmsl, &tm m&& i

♦** wWb nfriotoefrW Mill MM Moot. except on #>eMaX
pocaslons, Mft only a few of its ohoiw wlfrltn swllea
the entMoloil® tenB of Ms real MMfrera
*
-Wish basics
a wMtmtiM foliowtog of ^pittitesii
*
InMuiM Mssot Ml
th® literal ®M wtutio Imiiwie® of th© ago,
‘in
&M IWa."
a«lr >ifoura

ef

saaa'oplnim M the MsWisn# and

caritlo-s M We ft«Wt tMt Maersad^M

&

raM a<wm ovor anything em on the

of the j$eM«

Sfegt in illuetmtlon

Mhee the begianing

since the ^wWMlbh#. -if

«a hi«

of WMiife

a« a thmtw m^r est^
*

th®. §1W <

Hfihea a palioy

*
Mage
in. < long line

et wmgwtnt®
*

of which Sir B«w Wing
*
a at ths

SeafrMtofi W®
n
*

at Ms

s are the wet

90 Fameot WM1«« Faison,

M ^^22^ h

Mfr
aM recent

M
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nothing but to ®emt

J’rior to WltowM®
lias ttotoaln wr« held, &

MMiMed *t first tor M® nttont

to $at f«l$W and ©tor effect ifeto hi® reaMng*. hut after th© other
actors found tot h® m to only one to tow fcmto Md «®WE

lttWe®ts W< f<Uwa Ms

fttt ht WW sm&gor ©f Govern t

ferfea- in 18 th tor to ftot ttes daring the «®Wt tonfcm teto

goers »r tta plcya acted mt mrctolly in all Its- parto> MW at^hnaln

on Wtorrelatton and h»w of all We roles*
to- highest tor Me to®W« AwMWgt to

Hi§ ato to*

»»**£» took no intowst In mj >W WtW Mt not wW

ap to to oM wMl® of toagedj

ooaedr* Against to

m wulsr laflwitm #f to® W< WW as

.an® to

varims ftow of. WlMwe resllWi he nas jb®to*aMy
not
ns>i3W *t*- 'twfc M Wia awt*. it imt tw MMttot*. mt
as yot trivial*, oro&h «ad except tor
festrisM*
inarti&tie* Ke w in it no
& ^orW Mamtitt
to»e» ®ai h® >^y« it w
Swing Ma tw

w<wM to

at

®» mna^r < Jhw

m.re t&ltottra* Mttos*

of (Mvent Wtm and Mt -W>
to Mto»U» ssmig A»

mt

Willet

armd «t dW all in- toir jw®r to eat® a success of' M® “last ttoM

of to legitiwt® drm> and John ywster, met notable of -to .mnto^oreiy

awmtlc Crtttee* w wetotiw i» Me ww<ttw^ tat to. $&»«• mt

the irW in to MtoMm#
tototo»to*mtotoWMwi-

1?s*

w .foifl.*». lew*.
f*

isi*
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Xn
at
nhhorrwc® of fe® SW stylo
of wlUw fw feo ste#h it 1© » W« twsr that Mt
Mbte^mt repafetien hat fcm feat of a gr»M £»!$•
teisM® mter,. Mthmfe
-'apparently
*
» ^Meeting the
fwworic» fee twMmMMlir# e»4 fee dosttUMiy of
aMetom in the wxfct of Knowles SMW~tyMen»
X^m, 'feow?Sy ptmed Ma faith fe
mfeerv toewai
they wre *
poefeeM t* .mA Wcwe feeir ptsys afforded
KWwAy Ma greatest tyiwshi. Set »« WM ©r leaa?
er K«b«fe MA-Me puhlie feMfly alalr© hi®» Mt a®
VlrginiitSt SIMM,
perhaps »o«t of all, m
Wra«r,10o

Wfam amid M spafeiag for tsXfetM

he char&eWMaM

g&emAy a® follow!

„

.

*
hewer
the spirit of-W prophet,
an< am the opUMatie eatWaiS« ©f
rof^twr.,,
wrt l&oMngt the tttlgaaw
'fee gohalnr ani 6MstuhWn will of fee sass of jpfeiMen took their plase
*
IHa efforts a» moMlfi n® so »a<^ for Wir
*
eaj^etiiiwxws®:
,m< artiM-M ^ietfeaHon
*
as fer geeft
t&aU» Jmwniea® aflwt# a^xolarly«®3Ms ee®age In fee ffte® of fej«®fe4 failnm
**
0*

WteOly SMJhwMt IwaA fewaW fW M»wif M& fw Ms
©a fen tMga# Mt «m wro M lowf

r©pf»seaiatiea ef fee

Mn Meant© of hit hirM iiteXe m< Ms mWet efifeyM for the..

fe^wrewnt
aecnwpMthwntft

»fars ©f the WsW» Wfeon
*®

WeW of WersW
*
®

wXl W & et&tweat ef fMfenrt
#
*

w M^h iieeXet

©mssrise, Mt innw^Uoas ww»< &
pietarsefiW mA. sehelarly settln® feorongh y^ieamle
fer a wlfiM effeetj MglA maeoret fe lapswre fee
ewUMc®® in fee fe»atr»| fee restwatitt. of
fihaM ©peart
*
s om t«te; aaA ah wo all> a 35®eoluU
Aeter^lnaUmi
»®he lie MgUimW Aram wW of
Mt Mission to- a gmt mtica. to feio end he $tmiWA
WS IMC, p, 16S<

8@
to appear -on Me stage nothing Vile#. nothing slovenly,
end nothing rhieh heel not been yerfeeted. hj
* stW and
by laborious preparation far e» haramietxe effect of
text, soenery
*
ant &©Uon,W
. (Me vf falfowd1* l®st efforts for the theater va® on th®

oeesMon of the teaitt- of Went Sarftm in 1648
*

Hs-tookipsrt .in fee

drive to rMs» Mf for lie rshaHdiag# Aft a

spaefe feife teat Ms

seeasitm taking a

wife &®o MthMlawi

„«•«! Mm MS fee goM fortune fe ta? fe® Isami
S®rjfefet deliver sow of Me h®pi®r effuMone to ®
*
®fii
rxu'-iicac-" » Gao ftlft cmiM aM filft oppreci-to
fee Manilas wife felfe# bofe a® regards sentient and
<ietlon.» fe®y Mtemd-M,' I M4 fed®
in My
last yw» W etsMelw m the e^niwrtw dinner
ef fee Mmt fiardw fee&tMMl Mft fee ^Iwse fee
Wwn,
Mold
wrs X
now cnllt4 on to deMde th? ^int# in wW
X ®aa met 'delighted with tho
or with fee
Mr-wststraWB of its Ww dellwrei fe eft nftMftW
who wre tapaW < AW a>ywi&ti«g its ftxaeWmw
fhera wer® about me hundred ®t fifty
*.
>wg®nt
and em»g the® w.sr® mw pf fee mat MtHiftsi
femes whife, in ftifte
lueW en the
Mstrloniw art, Bare wrs MW (th® WW Msolus
of thirty ytets. ago>J Mr. fwtg
*
Beridsft -Knowles,
* "WaM
Mr
*.
W; lartW
*
aaA w4ft«» ofeers
guinea for feoir litfeftftjr taste? w
fte
thMr
>ro.fessiomil felsnts. Th® s^aa®,
©videhily
Wmedltama, v»e not
«Mtable- to the
Wwantwfrffl mier W-fe fe® gentleam pw-ssni Mft
©S6«blea, tai it sm & ®o«t M^ir ©ffart»- viwA.
»ewly s® an efedbltim of intolie-otual pwsar ®4
attataents, I shall not- goon forgot the MoafeWii
attention wife Aife it ws listened to? nor th® glow
of MMrsMmt mfi delict wife sftlfe fee fefefttftnmeft'
«f every pww jregmt wa lifted
fell© fee elo
*
QWt and" adMrabls smtemaes of W, felfowA fell on

W74SM
*«
10B srmt,

f*

*
I®?
clW

S-'^

of tfceoarto' Mtotewth

ftMte'i ©ontritotton to tte
omtaW ia hi® qmiWto roie of

mctecf W -setw#

m sftetor, wm not mH*
bi# keen toittalm, he OH

~Uf*

t~ri **

«tobiMitete ot the «od tone ok the pte po-

of th~

fm~K o the gto|~ an& Km ~rUsted torwMng pap* Wt Ke
~~wa»t of the uewifam of d«»W wprmttsMan «< Ko

of the s©mm at M

oteWW J**W

® W1W fo Wwj«ta*» al «*U ♦• *$ QOn~~
AS *

fr tMto

he

]OW£. their~

In alwhhn

Aa a. £M of th®
tottastotW b&QhW te

fit his

to worn 1U. thw au

OtoMwU O tbe WWwto thtoW: <’

of th:*

md

b* pwim

b their carrot wtaMR » m be ,

^nd tNhym. laprtat motor in W.
tfeentuip’-

***^;

if<h «& th~

drr-wc «rrm*.ter J~s cgu i»

to

of the ®stew

.w « mms ear
oi»l# «f finlands and fl®- a diwtio .OMtiftf

As & aftsW of

?alfanM waa s^aMiitod with ^gr of th® fa»u» liWMjr lum &£ Ms
*.
period

*
C'alerW®

ScMt> Mchans
*

*
Milford
ths Swmingn
*
*
KwMe
®Um •?
*»<?,

*
Scttthay
Shallop ^net i-xw BnssMl

W«4m^b» MwaMr
*

Sdrnnd. Mma» Chariot

£Swi Saxmt Crhbb ^oblnson^ and

sere Mt

a fw sx tlioss with 4ws M sam into Maw eoataot twrfeg Ma lifotiw
*
tS$W of theft war's hat p&Mfe; satWint®wA
*
Wt may of

caiftriy fiharl&s »1 Jte7'&Wb». Wsra»wrth«

*
gsrH

£»t

the MMJO^HshmH M Thoa-a Maoa tfa&faeM
*
Mt#ea^f a iaflwaaa
on Uie fea^tw
*

dwW Was. tsa«rlM4 I» tM chssW :

an< aaijr of the wonts iarolving tho othora h»w Wb.

WitleaM, Mt to eoaplate Mte afttmni of TMfowM's lifot ii A»
nacassax-y to wo hw aosa of titwe

infXameM Ms WW
*

i, cmws Mas
Bns»® Moon falfonrt? a ^ilef MMft to li^w fsm lUe la Ma

m« as fltst MfliWphW ®»< eoUootor of ths lettarw of OwXes I^b.

ihaea a^earat la three volnws# wlww ana and two of
m Ma .I^a

M MrM

mrwM m« m® eraam

With prsMrviM f®®' the world a walth of doaiWntnrF avidmca

.
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sight teva Wa lost had to mt

ttos to < atotoial io Ml groat

friend, Ttor® <w no other $ortto mto aluiraW adapted to to tothto
'.

®&xfoura,

.

teb is too toll tom to Mcto tto MW < Ms Hto retold W.
Bis is set tab’® MW» Mt T&lfourdlo, though tto llwe md mtual

fritalAlps of W fero toms almst InextMtoMo, ftwi i« W little

M. th® wto cf Wert that tails of Bo eW relation *
MB ©xiMad

titan tto tw wto
*

SMr’e w not & haaoa ®t F^Bias friendship

though e®B tos truly a friend of th
* attor in the toapest mto

at wrd«

their reUtiwMp it lost ems^lliW ia tls alfitom ^Meh

hsfflb WtwsA

Ms yow< Mad i» & lettef t® Wswfti *
^ ;1^,ril.
fi» tost ®w?-»a if iMemilMs mnc»rnin< th© tw of

thm era

letWe> Bi Wi

W

lntofet &&

tto nous in WW MWtWt-tt te abat Wto tMfoW wdwW
Wited. all tot th© wt urgout tontloa if hinsalf In Ms Wa aWt
loto

tMfouri Hinself» bwwar, <iww m aeemi < M« mating: lanh
' Ito ^Kg Ur MMtot thto lived M tto ItoW

tn

ns Md

Me M«W WF». Salfourd had wm' tonh to semi tocasitoft,

and Ms tosiw to «to: Ma to$w£Mtoto &M to®n tosUM hy Ms Wing
read toto etotWM ®ibw«- tod postas ato ^owynft <W« Mitoi said
of it i

1
*
£tob
Ito
Si ¥# totoS (tondon:
55)., XI, 189,

iMtosa. s£ telst M f§g l£S>
*
Pent

saiJfJ

Sons 1U. M Sttoea & C«o W
*
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Tlwre b oathing & ttte UU1# mate M toUrtH***#
p, teW ®M Wrof to ©H aewtetetol $ ®“5e a ^.. ;.
tettety to d«Ute* toid
totetol te a totete **
'
WtMnnt Md to pofttrnR tbto* mi fte !*♦ ~
' otetolt to
matte toto Mitel to tht'teMb*■ of pta*
MiUWd. Md no qporttety to kbAb Mi acejteMtoee, tewm*
teU WUmSwwi pwQtete of te

deter

Wheh mxmite

wte« ite ® toll®® otesteto ®ho ted tat* nm With femb# invitod

hl® to 't~wr to Ste teR

fatfW m ~a»* to Kted bccano® of

his te, Wit b- did a#M Maa ter to te *» &te ~te ® /dock,
ttfpgb a-,,. saw.

for a Half ter

teb wa r^dy to

bnt grid^tejr ttoMted

^pw^se hW to teb

he*p

On tel®

amteM the WR teb InvitM Hafi^ to Me tetote* tod trnUl

too o«te& tey te Ktftfr* the tete fte» *tete m *4te#J.

M! fcJMda^ tetofcW* ®W wtJteWtWWwtea# eOtedi, to
TaLGwih*te»t ©f te Visit# _U

«et te ~»k®

*

fsUWd* ® be, tete«* of teb Mcwrote bio cwwit of

te .wwtet
Mtt&te 1 to® Ms'totow » teW a# h «tejf te.,
ad o he mntitmd with iaito*3t*i8o»2^ tod p«WMW
Mtotete ®o »* d«PW the ter ~g of |»W
Kte fdUQt d te»Cte by te tete A UKt
tern* eo teate wt U tern* a* 1 * teetb w£U
cmitairh, olisAto qtewlkto bteR
wwfetod^
by ‘i^iuo& of torn te tetotee* th* *te noble Nd w»w*
i bbcSt hdrtete enter Ob,® m MptttefoO*
« H* ~ fteote,
iM’|we“,m

g JQG MU

a

Ms
tafily Wew WiaMet with varying asjwssiw,
Wongh the prwaltat feeling taa tat| aM ths sous
slightly corns, ®ta telicmtely curved
th® atatrll,
Mth the Xaw tatllta Qi the fata regularly ftf,
ocsn.pUfed a heed
was finely platad on the tcaldm,
tai ga» lsperfcata> tat ww dignity, to a ilMtaHw
tat ^attay sUs^
next ta©agl» of tMlr meeting wa pTtalttt hy &«> Maselfl

In M» ta§>sMtr nt literary wlti® ta th»
ta Wtessgf » th© &£
*!»£

*
ftatt,

?y^Ww« felfmwd hat.
«wal

®pw<rty iwttai to ptalsot ®f Mu WlftaM salt

to finrw^sh

mtpcmriag ef |WW

take® ^er

Mt

It Ms
*

was !&»»©<». asnftoi&ll^ MMS h» Mt

raatim tat >a»r mUmb i» 'the smt
*

Ms Mtas-» fisit

about it MW

a pcwr Ustaa of $«®tsy

Ms mtiowy taMlity
*
a

r»»

*®wht tat fMftaM M

is iestalW hy

th# taM ti®e I Saw Ms, he o®» alssst taeathless into
the office, ,&nt ptagposst to gif® a® wtat I ahtald ht^e
tataen as the greatest ©f all jtaBlMe htatas end
tellg»i^an intvottatita to
A® t leamet
Mth a ^Ipitfttis® hewt, was tataaU# M
t
*
tota, ' I
Jwriea tat MW W Mat eoataoW, »4 a.MtaW ®fW
was pWsmtet hy MW to tta wr«ta Woh'M all th®
wrld I worsted seat, with thl© preface i ***
» ^Woragtar&t
glw m lew® to iatraduta H yta w taly js^Mbw**
®

Ytang fslfsnrd. e»ly Warn

fwoMW W Otarlee and Wy

h»h.# Mt Mtaet tw Wta t® teg>«t ta Ms gmrosW

as W

Mt on that of w«t of tWr frlcnis, 'MMKs first, awntlta of Ma
111... ........ Il lllilWl Wl.

4

x^
*

S1W„ p. w,

7, 1815, in & letter to Wteth at the

In his lettera w cn

a»O «f Talfwi
*
«

ef th&n WotylX^ Uab aO

WMawt Ms wMttM ft «# MM »rtw of 4k Rodvil
*
in Be fha^itm. M® if /w »wt »aX»s ®Hm»in soUtulo
in w<®»®

iA Mother letter to WMwarth, WB

W .August S
*:3S1B#

dmcrilm a gift fM talfwMt th® Meo^tane® of wMeh Is typio-d of

test? ®M hlsasfiaolatlon. with all hie friends iMch hept hta
with b&oM» fw8> tlstets te the theater
*
«M other f«ww. >e

*
taftfetab
to StofoeM was?

♦..flw
X W®®ht Jtat fargottm Ma of th-o ohj«ete of hit vonthful sdMMtioa, bnt X was agte'ft
*
ably resovM fm that wupl« ly W laaMress MMfe
*
tag. nt ay <w UMb miw eAmst hsfore I ww to» ;
with a jrssmt of frail fr<» w y«mi< fHeMf
«*
Swo is so®5thtag tae^wssifeljr piemt to e® in
'
'* X-t
M Wa«»<- or
j&aI hot,' .Soofeg «rs a tagitlMaM wmM of aeeeptsnw, •
'if promts' bo mt • the ®ouia of friei4.shta
*
tmfloebWXr
they
th® msi
j&rt of tho body of that
tatewottso, WWo is tao
mwjwit of' BixfidKg ■
in this fftat.. 2 ccmlA b® mntant t» rmeWo ®3W,
or .flotheg, or a Jaint of mi froa a frl«M| W
M »at w4
> t&ttor aw wll ao a deowtt X rmlfi,
taste Ma in tha Wsti of th® fteli
*
aa< thro1 alt
oroatlon, ^rofor® Md th® haslet of fruit of
Juvsiila fal£w< not ai-sploah®
Wt Bet I h&W
W thmshte of Wtertaf or wciprouattag We® Bings#
fo sand hta any thing in return weald be to Wleoi
oo^ielm of m»mtsrta«®s wwn
X know h@ m&aat
a frwwill
let .Hi owca^ m.ta bowser „
Xn this ttrtft & ^wrou® mturo Um to te> mroono»9 ■

Re

s

W»IX». £51.

9S
Mae notes this a®

letter

first WfWtW to Wlfottrl hut W- •.

far 7 antedates it
*^®

with so ssay

It rae thrown £a®b Wt 1’aXfoiml tee~se

through M® Wlfwi. w Mft®- to -srasnl .

English m of

hw® 1» th® ««®W of thee®,®». For hr

eo®0 of Me met

«M aeon

this tlw W haA Masro fem far Me tMneMtgr

Teifwft Was® ms of Ms rwilar Visitor#,

'.rhsre he ?aet tsaOt-t#.

fteme perm® of the him,

ftfaf Mble, Gafeto, Coleridge#.

ftllowWip "

W® mate® for »ea of letters in aisrch of

Xi

to »att la Be tarn w th® We for tUaere and mppwt

fur

eowwstlwu t^fosrt 4ee«llset tw W Ww Mralm la iaj|

BBsMaJ
®wo MrMw of »es» eoelsl

ee

w pw<’&3.a la rM «teml

oaB '

merlor la ite felM to all others fittring the.
pwiod frsaaady- openM to
of loiter»
-«or wistir<
*
<sMy ,1a S® aemriea ef those rho aw fast
'
eiMeri Mtboat’ ofiWse
*

W pla«M Mi® V M&e

in .graWfM wwllsetl®j W ®r®' W 4toW
B’ollaa& feWssa
tho eappere at B
MW%.ft tho
>aslst Srt&t lomll Strset# sM XaUagW..^,

' <

th«w 5»s MW Me® MW it#

ms

Meh in oli gilMngs

wi4o Mnfew# Wbngh WW W®. Ww Mlle

*
.WWW
—*

p*

MstMMM#

its

.^r» pp
*

*
1?M

la WtM loon mrotari# WM a&

11
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m visible

Its gtmto wr® of to® Mglwst rank snag the political

or tostoess grow® la wwmtton with those Mrsady oMnent to lltssto
*

tor®. er art, it® Watlfhl melons MsiMB
*
ttyto them all tosito to® -host
*

Maruingly go»M
*

W Joyous-.sMIy &£ ths richest totolWctoal

*
wit
toe tale® of Uaetomailan ownings at Brooks
*®

*
tton

sailing

AM by Talfcrari1® acwnmti

graced to®

mswbs-

. ■

Cat happy pecoMority of these assanblies was
*
toe nmW
fif parson® in Siffeseni ststtona and of various wlobrlty,
ttoo wre gratified fe seeing still ®jw( in henring, and
knoMng ©ash other.1,5

On the other hand
*

toe mppwa at th® liwab
*®

Sane had spite a different air
*

in M
*

4 Inner Tempi®

Talfourd describe® the ewitogt

Bto furniture is old-fatoionM. rnd worst th® celling lor, ■
anti net wholly mwtainM isy traces of *th® great plants
(totecss) though no
* virtuously forehoraeJ tet th®
*
Bjgar^j®
in narrow black fmaoo, abounding in WiniM
tfeougMt tesw and pathos
*
enrich th® enlist
sll
things war an Mr of comfort md hwrty Stagtlsfe wMnm,1*
Star® is little donht m to idiieh falfhurd prefnmdi Ms
dolight 'in nseing Ma 'host and. aloe©

<Mrl®s tab
*

*
w@

la»4 by Mb ^«b# Mtttag with a sort of ^»l®r priwsss at W
*
table

ths gmtloew «f Ms soil® half lost in his inttttassB of his

givgs a.^1® widmes that Ms profemos- lay at Hth® lambs.”
In ISl? Wt tebs Wgan to fool th® Ineonwaienoas of «being to

*
fitasWa,

In th® mto8$ -of th® year they wM to lodgings to tossoil

Street9 Cownt OrMen
*.

to a house situated between to® tw ^eat

U W/ * P* ^s*
14 *
W »» P« 27S
*

.

them*

Jb hM isXwisb 1oGt tab
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.

for aoMd Mro-aMes, in vito

of.Be ~rnt myrf M* 0$ litof SO be 'won. W» to «««*»* to

the

< MmreW in Merele ss WMMw

Mt* hi® eMhwstenn

«to Enly no ~o»t« tM of f®lfmMi&

MoW ©li®1e ttoi \m~if

Be

ta, jc wito

SSUsS tor John SMitte my

m_

aitofliiMtaM tatang rfCEi wcrn that he w able to

-asMtrt mtwa in trtWBiM? • M s\ a®8®# toiUt Hth Scot117 to*t
a^rting iGUfirnrc^^* W fpettoi to£bm Ot <Mte» «Mdh ho «Ci
nQt -^01, tot, ISSA,1* _» -W® iei\r -to wOswe, W me

viMto rnHw his# UE»M him to

lo~fwr at

to witch

M nffonaW retimt Ahn hewi/ibM fey

•~»gSssptatet W these Mt YbUte bftoton then fiita-s

mere £Nq<Kt' •* edWttoM W —_W leUWj

ft August 18^1^4, tae hotel.,, .

Pearfi
'
"W #ra A W» W*B fettcre MEs «m,
CcfcbiM ' <« V» m f® 1s^t be with to
■
m —t fe, -wMife V» o$ _i nt ea W« We atal
to tot -ltd. to tto^wU Beg. * good a* to**®* ' < <
imm»« wiw m paam at am«» it»W4
as Cto, OS’, »C WUh -tag U. •
■
■ ■
nouanK* Mo at ttaffu
‘ •
'
<* —bb*8

u ~smh

BGaJ

ftaf

M*sa*» x wa*

17^ p— <* ©ha** &

s$ teftoria

s &tou $_

ct,*» 1,196
MU* n» 3S&

:
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Ori mother occasion, hmb wctei
*
Sr

f,
Com this .evening.-■'■J-'■ C« X»»
*
SatW
Cm w have tM surrey Wietoets on Mmfeyt
*®
: ■'

Here again w see evltonc® of lanb
*
» topemdmm upon Ms friends for ..

favors of hook® and tickets «al other tilings
*
Ja 182’3* after a visit in Paris W W
stoved to

nsat cottage at Islington, where

*
Mmlf

thelmbs

first fowl Massif

iugtalled in the dignity «f a housaholder,
*
2^ In 1825 he m jpetlret,'-.;’.

to two-thirds

fr« Ms wh with the last India House on & pmaion.

of his eeswi toy, so that he was able to he Ind^endtot «od yot on joy

his leisure
*
23 Jn ©is sunner h® and Ma sister paid < visit to ^afield

end so eajoyto it that they wret thef« later in the

1828, @wl«M £a»h wrote to SMfwd inti eatW

£te dmtmry Mi?.

they

forward to a visit from Mat

My Soar Salfowri
*
W prospect of seeing you on Snndsy ha® hherned
ua ®«tih» lhat a Meo pen X have gotl did you ever •see
neater writing? I haven’t. -* Tour wjv/ Mil he thro
*
£dw? Street Islington^ j»«t leMngtm (not the wlgar
3utts, hut that renotmed for Pofoa md. Wait®, fowaorly#
and the great friend, at present} hy vhat is eMlU the
Green ImQ-s 3©M, Bossing the Church you turn to the
Mght, are on the Chase. W are om^oite, but a
little before yen tom to, Wan Ctenels
*
We «r® the
Beas® nori, on thia side, to Mr
* Wfegtwed
*®
the
1M4.< H, ggg
*

21 2W@ara, gorW. of Charle®. Imb, op, eit., I* M5
*

,Bu., I* w>
23 W* * *• 2S2<

leeWg

9?

A
fcrml tMdksM Hanoion,
W we toatm at the IMseghoe & the aging EW W the
store is a lucid <sft>giti«n.» ■ Ton w X^t in the j^elast
of th® vehicle ffaltenstein and. Aids to Wiest ion
*
both
wMdx you have owl ® & long ti»t but $aa. dMM be
/wlcorn without thea, Cut Mutest love to Ws, ’Jalftnxrd,
till w met
*
aM Ic&gW
*
Tews faitW
Ohwlss lamb
fefleM ®»se 31 <Jm M 0» you net C0R9 ewliwtMa ■
you speak oft fe iin« at three
*
^

Ch Uay 20 &t tha
*
*
®3
*
yow

th® Xoahs we fiueota of W

Talfmarta at their W at M SewieWa Stmt, Hruawi^ Scaws.®8,
rioMnsaads dl&ry for W M rawala that th®

XMs« WHwWth# Mss Msa Satt
*

thwa Wrintaro
*

.<msisW< of tbs

.m< WMastou -

lamb slept at BsbiasM
*
0 W»t nigfets- but Wjr sta$mi rith W TalfettM’e.3®
l& 1829 th® hcmteWpls® Me» too meh tfw

begs® to Images MW « Ol< eaa^le eloss

fiW W$y’s hasgttb that las> ehewet
so shocked &iat howtw
*

that on ©etobW

W$ &s»H then

Change « mW b®>»
®
*
Mslltt

IHmo.aaa de&W

1830, ha wote to talfowt./

concaraiftg his MU I
W®r Tm
X Jwm & nongh amft of 'ny proposed MM * to be
tram tachalcaMy (ns X Mil have it Aone) if y«tt
no objection, I shall bo at ha» cfter sf&wtej
*
after
ttm (if you call on your mg
* hosw) will five
*
or
.giw M a line
*
Ton go fToa Mbs on MoMay
*
and X
wnt year opmoa Worn I «Mt to Wl®»
XII, 153-51*

1GC-66,

SS

W1*

I tera wit to Ws. Mea to ter® her tmey
&Wy to
the will fr«m «;r «W® of omseieaco,
for there sars ms other,
.;
*
Town
feeding to wrrlve «a Sod blassfeg jroa la
either sags
*
0,

' ®1O will Itself
*

..

Included In A^nMx B, m4® S’ftlfourtl ons of

the MUMstofs with Cbsrlsa fiyle of th® Mst India Wee.
on Ostohw t». StartJy aftwri
*

It W® Mg»®<

the fallowing letter «ti witteai

*
Er
teas & aiiowles .«re censing to WisM oa
_ A~ SK&E
__ ju W poor Mahta -femd casmot at promt let-'
S ask any aimer ewWI for two Winkings in & -W#
^iid-i mot ensue* would inmpsMty ?ns
*
I m wry
p»W, Wwy ■» only got ®n Sdasmton
i'roa
thick tillage * Us Mt a 2 Mie® walkt & 1 have only
fan lads t« offer
*
my« join ♦ea if
*
e®M
0m»
first ®om-lng Mage to wndrn 1® f >ast 8, If that
-anH salt y-tir ®reoaU.emt g»aags ^ith Bylo (or
without his) * Mt hw ean I e^Wftte hia aojmlly? *
lo^isally mtl
poetically and crit-isally I
*
ma
«. free y^nt ' I® Msf»ra^wat (f» a WW
Christian eUsts not) - wll armsg® fflt or sMpW
11M • this is latin * th® first
*
W®
'
*
W&W
I as psorV» hut I alw® «» » W»se oeMMsns#
a wsk or tw. Wm I get sow, *• 1 ema less ingoMr
*
tour®, till dsEdfei you &re Mne Mter
*
»onft Mnfl &
touch, st paths®*'
to We
*
BdfmnM.,
W IdwaW -stsgas ess
*
almost wary hour from
mow Blle-'S®
■
fhs

18M ’us on

ho Mom a s-wjeant®

IB* XXI,

39 Mt xnt 391
*
m, 254
*

a IM
**

XlX, 358
*

■;

yeur to SMfotoPdt On JarraMy 28

on FeMuw 24 n daughter

wm

horn, to M®
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la Mt; UiW of

on Mareh 6*

Mnb asked ^Mfowd for'hit

In 1033 ifa»n MH pahllfeed fee •jWs of ; ■

Mviw on a le^al mtW
*

*
Sila
Wife ted goU m well in 1830 as to mMderaMy aaga»t LaaVc
w®r® jsfellfeed W

ln«.® In 1833 th® feoiemt of Mnb
*»

tea wiar the title »Xagt Boseyts of MiM32
33 M feey «®«» etoat M

.go to jsftw
*
t<lor #
* the toMst. Ma^Mae» $»t cat an tolmetien
against Mmh oaA
rlght,

fesrgin< feat ttoy wrs fefringfeg ©a M«- eopyof swon or

My W included ®o®e ®«e<o fr» tte

ei^it yesw <o and test fw» OoiUw
o
*
*®lesh

fresh mWial
*

s wife only fifty
tw
*

>sfW Of'

lotw

*
tM
wtgw es© yo»

u« a little

Wether th® UJaaetl<m wtfU MW
salt no W®aia
’ M©t
but wlsmtwfr
*®
(feird profit® — to W® he
. - parritosad ri^it of prtntlag tto fonsef tolmtt of Baldin «
*
W< m a. ©up cf cool ^afort in tto fora st
•
***
Mom legal «ro®to feat itop frofe fee
*
WM

eirmli fest o-sriy part of WS3«- aivlsot

Wfted-e on ito

teib to nettle «at of eowt
*

pay f&yler

W®ofor® tssb s^o^i for proaW to

Mam oat of liMgaWn
*

Mo Mtt» to Fwter of

April 1# 18M, m»tion®B fe» «tn of thlrtf j«Ms «to Mop >W free

toing ww»tt^
is. 1823 felU on a

at

of a little $Lfl» Sam l®ola« fee dwtoor

had ©toe fe®

32 ^Mfuttra, tes $£ fe^ys
i, to*

33

fear les ato «W tosh

5W?
gS im * XHt S&8.

HI, »»

Ml* * *» 2ia*

■
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of fiiafles Isola
*

of toe *
£$&£

who hM toto

lh» hat 4«st lost both

Ww
*®

Well® of toe Unlveraity.

visiting Mto her «mfi| tSio llv®t

eito a elotor of W
* Ayrton
*
& doe® frleni of Wfl>
*
s*
earriM &
*w

We ©°

Iw to visit torn toe .

uito to® girl ■ Wtt toey

®oxt holiW#^® WMtoall# toe friendship ripened to mto that too

Xs.'tos atoptoa Wsa as Xr fea$W
*
with ®wt tob wtw

Wr s» teiV 'S$W toe

to SfelffiaM that Mar# w ill M that toe# rmre staying in Msmton
so that toe omxlt be nW for
*
*
W

Kis letter m at follow®l
:

1\>

After 9 mat# yesrs at WftoM I here emn^atol
wwlf &»& «»t vito □# ototer ill at Bt
* MM’# .c^wto
* -Itoonfcto
St
*
X tool hajjtor tom i We toon for all
too so years
*
A fortnight or so hm®o> if you ato «o¥
1 will - «w to » wlto you
*
wi tofce a W * not 41m
Wiatoly.
to haute
*
r»to«r ftorrted
*
tot not mto M
* rot
VW hWF
*
■«©> at all MtoraW
*
Tew grateful
C. Mr
gatwicy,
faWn aM rif® W too toO’^® < Mar# la W Inst
*
illness
Mw w Wed We no sore *» »ito lore to Sirs, f *
Shtoia X M4r»to W as I -to
* or toonl< it to
Sargto $. W$r
*
Witt sw a wort
*
Wai^ttw » to
'

i. s. e?»
Mto <

m

.,

Won w atout to Mto a teito,

Bm ®a tom Md MM to® mtofe». tftor to® mirrl^o, W toatto
being left alto© sg^a, WitM to wto their has® jstmntotly to MscntOT.38
® ^altoura* .gfffca. og (totos

Mb,

» t, 3>*

III* W*

tolfOWi* gqrhj of. ClwXe< lash* og. clt»* Xt 30S<

QA

to'

to- th® -tfwadA $s hes.ari.tet

Ito X&rt

by UitoM hanseU*

„

■• A tort to only
weim to j

.

hO
» w&u

Wto '~®V'n fetal UjM$S»

rrty
Mt- Mto rt ©MT Ot 1 hQtjv Thw w
MA wrnriAAft toMa HOB* of th® fa. artito# o£

«* >■•,■•<
„■

.

- ■

til© ~ostOo on th" wMMon ton 3.s~<m l&dMis XWrtotj ©dOfttoiWh

*&& FriC*."*®

'

% Damsmsfnrf 1ft? to hai a nliVt maCKi

to Me teth?

tMtteato©

TaUfwH ©ttM to AU_W toto

h~ rtrnilMiM
a
aM dMw ~~
Me M to Us toM MXj
1u to
ev Ogrt ** Jk
M »«»*««>
Xv-Mj- Mtottfc pda?'
'

...

#nW jit to» hOpHiM* ;to hOliMI

gyi> and WUM

W» thm» ant a -f JwWt atortM hdlA

At to

9f #rty* a#

sc^ouya K4 *S© il«Wf of th® rnrt toMaWB «®4 ®MaW saem.
to ton to

to 'Mch torn ?MfQe<

A h*W

au sMtort.

s»

mitten in

on th©

tAW of

39 Emu i. aww.
® &4 HO*

h

ni. 364

';

4X wm4 ygte. s ~~1&A W» 42* c& * Xm.

43 ^U 1. 84
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a eopj &£ Wlfowd
®
*

lin&l Mawririts* Mas eMitifef found. in th®

XfelMfea Bate WMwraW tlWcy# 53w- Wo^ had Wifegel to «\ A,

Winstsd, fed ><gteg ffeM W
* hanflwitfcigs fee hat copied th® trlWt®
froa a damn fey W
*

I* Baldwin Brm on Matthew Mfesi (blurred)
*

It said.

*i3mles lash
*
under «ai his esres#
*f»lnt temr.ii M» listless
lndolmt
*
■
«
*
w
lived a life., of
*0iet heroife
*
fefe as fw
♦‘great feptatas or teacher® who
“haw filled. th© world Mft W®
“glare or th® glory of their
*b»le deeds few® w attained
«to,»
tw years- after SfebM tfeW# Maxon jmWitod jj?W8» MB Mf»»

M

hBfet eMtet W WlffeM
*

1>. Wo volwses at < gaiasa each,4^

Bogs 4«feiW4 sfe® Of tb@ ttffifeMi®® ®ico-mitert< tef MftaM M
nnMhg Wa fellfeMfet

-tafefe.tw»< few ihm the nfest. Mffi
*
felMfe that one cxr:er loner;? in oMfclng th® MUers
fed in wrttlftg a
of a pttwa Mio fe®ft died
*
remntly
in the first ylae®t M felt it exoeaient .
to
may oholfe j^wegfe in Cherles
*'
leiW©<
Wfesm of their refe-mw to .porsems yet living,
Were mth for Instaneo#- that inferable pasaw® in
th« SteaW wrw^pondmne, in. ^hxch Ghfeles hM said
of Werdfeorttin ,!lle' cr^s he flees not see sndi 'diffifelty
in writing like Sh«da9»®jw®, if ho hfe a ssind to try
itl» «d hM edfe&4 «It U sleer
*
thfe< nothing <
*
wanting Mt the Bind.
*
And in ths eecond nlaw.r

4S B&rold a« Wrlfe» Mward Mfen> :
Tosfei eaifeMs tMwrslty Free®, mW
*
£>*
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SSalfowt felt it
to mftopeial or sitostop- tto
tragic side of CMrlcs' life, to long ns tory wt living,44. •:•

'.mfewa in hit preface to wlwto

tolls of sons of the eon
*

iributow

Ws reader*s gratltoto fer the ptoatsw >Mch ho Mil
torlve fro» tosas sewrinls of « of the so st delight
*
fel of English writers, is ©tolly tine to Ms corrss
*
pmdrnto, tdio Mw.‘ MnW intonated tto prsoltms relios
to tte eato of the Mltof,
Mvo psrnlttod torn to
to given to the wrld| aM to Sf» tom, W Moto in tors st
m< goal ttoy have tm OMsfly oeileetod, He w to ■
nHow& to express hie ptotoml sms® of the -honor which
is has received in such toast fron rm, sone of Mon ar©
a®ong th® groatont of England’® living mtoorsi to
Watmtoh, Southey, Vanning, Bsrtoa, Prostor, GiXwn,
Wteor®, witor Wlls«&, yield, MMnton, Crt* W»
Alaworth^ to W. Omn, tto t^esutor of Colertago, mt
to ths swwiviM tolaMves ©f H&glitt35
Wato RoHns® feral&M tom of toa letoers. On an actadlon .
he aeatisntt then in his tls»7»
Folj, Se

(iMlet oa felftmM, ent gave his ©11 those IMtoto
of hash to WoMworth, ©to.» *falcfe I Bou^t MgM
Mthont giving affento to $rtotoi
*
I fmnt felfeurt
at wrfc «» Saihto papw«» ant X WilWe he will ma
*
pie to Ms jUhltoMlm of r>mh
*s
Isttors with the low
with 'sMeh he h&gm It
* 4®
On Aagwt 13 j » mtof In SoMnton
*^

diary shows Wnt to

o^prowQ ©f falfeurtto dlswetton. ' ■ to twttr *T.

o.

tot tfemoi gfeat

wtegisXMitetmai

of ito feato (Korsm, (Mstomi toiwmty of cOrnona- i’resg, 1940) „
©p, Bor ~
^Mfowd, Wto t# CMrtos laatu

<6
Crato Bobinsoa, Mary.
(Boston! yields, Onfooa,. and Cospany#

git., I, lx.

ggn^.^^zxiiEiEtome©

JWRnt tn tho veil Bo 11"

to bo iwr MpsaUi

W Rai eU$ht

ml 1nt©lli'I'b10~,li4

53U

vo^wto ~e

W

.

Lube

$»
Anne Usb
•
Wrne XmlirtMir*
aeosowlalff s&W ye* Rich Mo. «R wiin w
«riW 1n undivided festival
_
■
Of the swswt aaR the W« Re Icrcd;
tth
Rich eha htaCRoA'i
«R of
'
$no meiiencs® Rich R« boot taw*
U0
«»< affwtirnaW **1^**
■
'
by W idhw*

:

RiM W»

~w of* her mtoer mltt J W

talfeud umR »•

-

Wtor ootaba- ' AfW

I

.

grt Sm jrMishrt the Ppai BSgBuS M irthrt y*| ~A M

todMiag sw letters dWM WaawaWUter amt AM
of other® living R® w firrt wlzm wrepuMiRed mere* i»
idle prefac®» referrer to toss

„.**lefomoo *w arfe to 1W» yob waRWg Wfl*
Utofe Mi to aerricl m.m * W wW @m»ate
aft ‘be froWl of thw oi^^ar end 4»i^;gBifmX ghgraoiei'
of the wife th® ws W yNoonted, JP*H<d
h» arrived. 8M*fl or hi fHoGo, Wi ©UM pwMW
tare UH * smanafe** *ib* q~ W-RbH«atW.«f ton©
ot thow orfiaiwn o idrtimih in Rio* W *
swriivoly matfbibiH&ai<9 M&w "sen revs® 1b dea-W rat
tM ASliait^limX ef tM toofe Wto Ua
*«*•»* 0f
all t his oUW» Rile lb a. tewM to W t*?
raw che gijfec for wr since Ro tort Mat* Mr
rebased Mt "iogwM» 1r~ & dWicUrt RiR Jae
Mttarto pwronW g. doo oftcteUD of wo ot Ms
nobuM will!-tie.4a
.

.

.

47 'trf- gq- C:liA? p. ff.
4® mfcA&t

B»rBaU sIRoMM^*

so

sl-» &»• viufu*
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of Umj olose frWlship betrom falfourl •

vivid

and Xmb ha
* tern jr®»©we< than thftee Myi

and th© loiter
*
'

of Lamb to &lf<mrd with their light $»W ant ftUn&ytai» Aldi . *

emO.4 only have >asiM h®Wm W non who wer
*
the clooeei Of all
possible

Ho eno was noro sptly salted for >e work of pre
**

Wring for jmeterlty th® wrfes m< letter
*

of Lash ttea Wlfwd
*
. .

wfee wdortook io io st fit»t of all® through genuine bv» Of lent

.
*
Mtwlf
I®ah had always turned. to

in ti»® of need of wfort

or actual wsioMtnoo
*

whether it w legal advieo h®
no reoord of Talfourd
**

. Shors is

ever having: refused hin or ^wttonei his

right to do so. Xmb osafidoi to ^alfsurd Boot of his seorots and in
P»tie<ciF S»
»
*

concorning ttey®

thus it w« quito natural that

falfmFft ®h«mia ho tM mot logical oditor

M4® vf ^>1 ^uml<

b» mwMM in iha BwoMali ml glr» to tte student ef litcratur®
aa< Ast should W Kt in th® Aa&em#

Cn Si« sccro alone, if no

other# Is Sn<ligh 11teratere <e^ly infeWi to

*
II

fWWO

r

IWsworW1® inffcamo# on ®alfourd# while not as msilwhlo
as that of Qierlos ^®abr was wrteinly of enougli consoeuenca to deserve

mention in any account of T&lfourl. Sis poetry we regarded by Talfourd

with nfeaoot mthwiassi,. falfwl
®
*
Asfinite *
iga

few nitwits at jmwW showing

Of being in erulaticn. of those of th
* poet laar^ie.
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It ms SWotoN** miatto for Mtanittath sd Mo toirt to asm
hit: rtawtota Halfwst*# active dhagp^tog OT the MH wMG

owio hia f»ea— tbe

MH«

Wtlwowta ma in hi# fwto to mOtua ftot ®«a hlr
&c$utot£Cto tooN MaK

M tot tfm— to wHM

W1 not recognised

WSswHhV g-itott, a® xalfGurdpivis htaseH to

CrtU

openin' to eN» ot to tthWY w®ria to hits potentiMiita—

In

3.81S, ton WfouU was only toW years oi— he W sifolisted a
pager tsOiea «An SMtuto of th® Uy
WrimstG *to first of

to taT to DMG ta called

to tom pto*1

Ma toto

gsnii teftontoit ta Wortwoe&t tan— on hi® second totowto

Wlfoit— totted taHN to Ml toSmi to met Uortessto

tM-

fours. telU of to onamW ta Me «COM of ■MnsW lUW
■to
to I &x Ms, he wm atawt bHtoheM
into to Wto art proposet to glW m wm I
sShota^tt sv. torn « thCi gre»tosri;- of an pwtMto
honors
tallfto
an Sntotectto to Wtornto
Who# I tostot Milt NMtaib® hear— aw sttoaUr
at the mN tori- t taatMM on! W-th ny fetal «W»
tote— me a tomte later rn wtrtteS. W-tasb tothe HOXStoWtoit bai ths world 4 •vsnaratM
- ~ W ths jtoto ’Worttaoarta
» Ute to
intotoo itt toe J only rtMinirs*w

• .■

.

mtoN** enthusiasm f’t^rr lOtoto luseaN to to paint

tot i» attested to psobtw ^w<m* ■«,«>» he mV Snry hrnsH
1it1ttfl» in e tetter to Sil Millet* ttlfN W Sc:£pt^«iiHlb^:r 13t 161— tells

ot Sot s^rtone witb M»l

&W4,

'

sa* Mt., —

w

to of Va® circle,, (Mo pegs homgo to Wordsworth) a
Stealing gentlesan of th® nas® of felfourd * of Mon,
W the w
* nfeea he ha® t©a?leW his stadias for the^
b®rt th® world will ono day hear a good deal *»■ telket'
to s® ahmt Mr
* Wrdsworth1© .gentee till X began to M
a little agh^ed of not adslrlng him sgrsolf
*
Entofett
13 vary ©aWiing, esyoeUW
it is wy eU^wnt
*
So I set stoat admiring
*
to ba MM| there «a® the
s«sll difficulty of not wderstondinei Mt thaft
*
as
2®lfo«eM said
*
did not signify
*
So X adalred
*
ftla.4 «y ^siraUM was tat a FW
*
flickering fl«W
that wntoi eowtasl relighting at W# Talfowd
®
*
oaOiubMo* end Wft&Wt fuming W '^r» 5alfcurd’s
eloquence. So wni to town
*
ant out It went for gpod.
After all
*
I shmiM umr tew done for a dtseipl® of
*
MHmwrth
I tew too ftmgh t^lf-will about m •*
too mdh eptMt of
. .
About 1S30

printed an wtWle na»fi *€& th® (feniu#

snS WiMitge of Wrdwnr&»« in

nc^rding 'td MftWt

ra^tms rie® life lns®ae» an< he calls Mawlf not « critl# Mt a

tlsei>lewR®' Msfe a hi^h feint of mWssiaw' wtM^y

to sMniain, Mt fw WW s®ws> WlfWs?<

his

be har<

mi

sAstrai. W san.
*

Sat WotdewotM retwrtM Ma affection ,afto^ M.® ©M wmas? la
wiftont from >e fact Bat he oMduouely attoMM -W
of fairourt1 s yl-y3

•

reiwdned frw frns aav^ on oeeaMMS tihcn he

w&s negleetM by those p?yW hoa^e t© &XfMM la Ms yr®9Gn©«.

(londcnJ

Wry XMesell aitford, W Utto£5 of tog
Joint,
®ho MMey
ltd.« 1335)» p,

«iM2^
*
143

51 iWerlM >?W« MUirn toHsmth of itydal .^ant» m
Aceouni. ©f the Poet and B© fiends M the MsQeoa^ (tot Yarkj
C
Sufeten. aad Comw» Xho
*»193917 P
* 189t
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Qhorley’o aeoowit of a

to Tslfmrd’s too? refers to this aatobilltyi

....hobtoson aaswreA that he
never observed In
Word worth or in w aBsfer of Ms family ’the
tontoncy to fete offence at trifle®.1 ®tea Wry toxstoll
Milford vleitod tolfowrd in 1836 and ws ®c »A feted ■
that her host teoma Jealous $a4 openly rstto< Wrtworto
w fro® fro® ewy. toordgworth# iwr oto msnM Mas
WoM wrote h®» father
*
Mto it by.hto w» end
s^TOVtog ktotaoes.’®3

WMworth. too
*
$aM hto ho®<® for his literacy effort#
*

though indulgently swat® of Ms faults and of th® faot that Ms. plsys .
aM yosan M4 not »atwe u> to toe gtsntoto set by
oonWs>grariea.

s
*
felfow<

of Ms

v

efforts tewM the psss^® of the eopsTi^it hill hevo

M»®ty Wen Smalt wife
*
at l«g&#. thour-h WorAworth’s influcmce has
sot heeh too mA ^hasiseA^. It w tecaw of Wriswrtii that ha
inspirM to *
»rk so haffl# an& 4«rij^ toe fiw ye-m of str^gio,.

toe two XaboroA h»4 to hmit
Of his

W 16# 1W» too asst ©loqnsnt part

WaohOt Its olto« to the SOO M Willis® Wrdworth.63 .

It was toto® this strwto
*

howrw. that toe first rift ^pwrai

in toeto fri®n<Aipt a rift vhito healed to a short tir®.

tolfwft

had sent Wor&wwto a petition to jtope tot ward worth retoeed. 8<s
totw to CraM Wbtooon on Meeester 16r 1837
*
erjtetos

S3 MohaTd .Storr Stofltord. Parnonal WtoitoOncgt of .ghortoy*
HaneM anfl Yow? (IW York: Scritesr» ArnstoW
*
C<WW» 1876) t

® Matty
*

Mt. > p. W.
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W are glafi te sse ycW handwriting again
*having
of ten regretted your long cilo.nc% f© tak® the 'point®
of your .letter in order, Serjeant Walfonrd did forward
U m a petition# and I objected to sign it# not tecsnw
I was sisinfonwd, hut bacfttu® .allegation® wa nade
in it, of the truth of whidx I knew nothing of E& own
end beesuae I thought it ispolltle to speak
in sttoh harsh and injurious Was of the Anericcn pub
*
Maher#
had fate nhat ther® ai no l®w to jwmt'
their dMw
^
*
A ®te®4 letter te

in Ifay

tli® next year, twaala Ms

efforts at .aiwwnb for hl# rafusMt
I should hrtvs written. to you w» Ma® since, but1 sheeted a faw word# fr» yw unon the prospect® of the
Copyright 3111# nteut vhleh I
taken meh jmina#
having written (meh perhaps I told you Wow)' ocarc-My
Xeoo than fifty letter® snd notes in MA of it. It <lws
a® plo«tr® that you approve of ay latter te Serjoot
fMhmrai fro® w«wty t 1 sent it to Mfe with little
hope that he would think it worth while to publish it#
shish I gaw Ma Wve to <ot Be tells w,'-»s you dor
that it ws. of great eerrU®, If I had te®»- assurM
that he wuld hwe given it to. th® irorM# tMt letter
w®M few® tem Witten with wre
the
MMtim of a ve«^ fw wrds w>a». the
of W bill
ft te»mwo for raising We ^waotw
.W literaW® -*
a benefit
Ueuven knows, it. ©tents asd» in need of,
I sfeouifi Meo hscre declared ay f ire Wlef that- the
espprohensiw? of its injurious offset In shewing We
®lrml®ti» of Wc# h&w W wtertelnM without due
MowlM.ge of the subject. Eh® gentlwen of jrow qwte
profesoten, with their flMiUbu®. rights, WMr puhliS
rights, their eaters at eontimat, od so forth,.and th®
aHwim.oe of sms year® after &® death of the
author®, h&v® indelibly MsgrncM temelrw,
eonfirmd
th# >®M
*f
that, in «w mt ter# of pri» interest,
whether with tefsrmce to JuHie® or espediency, law#
wmld W better ®Me by w bodtea of a® than lawyers.
Sat anott^fe of this
*
Ry Mad. is full of the subject in
all its bwings#. aad if I hM w pteotice in public
spwMng, I mH haw grasped at th# good cpportmiity
that offered to rut dem mo tmd all it® opponents. Sot
X miason,

II, 260.

'.; .

thM I think anything m com up to th®
jgsA toe tlogMte wito which th® Ssrjsmt has treated it
*
»
**

IM addition to th® «scarcely Use tom fifty Utters
*

and the '.

letter to WrjoaMt tMfowrd which ws mblishM, h© sent a psrsonal

petition for Salfourd to us© la Mt aptotok Be Meo wrote to Crabb
Hohiason to get a® ®w frltote a® pos-alble to attend early Ba® fal
*

a
*
f«4

MU ®ten&8 first spou ths Met for that Wt
*

In Mdltim to tetirjoint pursuit of rtehts for Wo .otter
*
they enjoyed wto other »olsily» Ww4swartfefs mtetooh wntlomt

that he dined with falfcmM on W

^
*
183?

Beatty matiaas a

wskead spent by Wordsworth with itoftwi la lowton during-1CM
*
Jasi
*

after' B®ras« wd<iug»
*
s? la 18«» to te steer WordewrWt faifotwd

tooh hie faMly to spend th® wa®r to the tehs ^ieirlet hear lora®
*
worth’s Mw,

dhly 14> 1WU Kfowl wot® to Jrofestor Wilaeai

»X a<3T)8 to tofce ey folly to toe eomW you haw to wll U

Mel^htorhood of WAwere
*

Aera W# Wtedav^th has data® a totte^o

for ns for too holltoye#
*

la mMng Ms pirns he oonwlte&.Wrdswrto

for asM«teate la finding a sultahle place
*
■ .Wrdstorth w®- pleased
that toe Bsrjeaat eoneisered Ms pwsmcie "indl span sable” ®8 and told.
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SS lillias ’tords-Torth, Wordswto
*
a gcetot Jlgtatoofc
*
Edited
hy Gsorgs tWris Eealsy (Itoam» Mew Xorki €omll VMw-sity Press^
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hist of tw possiM© houses, Wile there, fei fMrd wte Ms

Aleh, aoeorilM to n«Uwu contains.

WyMt, WV
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taUrn

.

®a«y Wn^htts eaneernta th© >oot»^

It w? ttemgi Talfwd’s e&tlng th© leWra of Charta tab .
that ho «md toMmorih tae eetm®M, Ar sooa as W tab M
*

Tolfonae W
a
*

to wtfe .on. th© tacmt edition of the letters, talking

those -wMeh ml« not W published Mag her lifetta- or tfeft-WMtMi

of ether prominent mn Ao would hwa tan MfecM,

GraW S&Mnson

terrowt IMtore fro® th® WftewrWt ml turned file© dw to Salfonri,

possibly without per®l»0iont for he tells of & letter he wsto to ,
iA.
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tab
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fiirt it MgM M gstm suit
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*
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SMee Final JtooriMe
of one Ao t<Mshad hit frienftAlp- a# &. co^PM oldst
griefs sr4 & s^-W aaMst aepromlMb
*
ore
«ifii affeetlon a respect
ius«jrita
cm Aos® prl&& is to tae bom in oM time hi«
tanest MBdrer.,

ant ano of Aoes fewest MAob is
that ha ssy M lw ®p®reO to <mjoy
rarely Roeoraoft
T® th© living

^siUinan wote to OraW Xohinson on -JW S3i

® ■ Isatiy,
IioWson,

*
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*
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» XX« 31$U
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. Br. V-. Mil W
to aw Ser4t
t net >ublleatien M W» Charles
letters an< will ne iouW
admoMedg? th? deaieaUan» of wMsh yw ®p<
*s5c
w
IwMtaswly ttet 1 a» Wt It
<iw
pleawrt
to the ioMestoe
*
Tteo 1® by no ®5®ns insensible to ®eh
BttsaUos,65*
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Wiiam felt slimily guilty for anoMng Tslfouri 'to fttbliA

l&sMs. letters to Wiiworth without egress permission fto® tesistorth.

in Ms Mnry for August he wrote
*
All the mUw exprtes M#t aftMraticn # laflft *
go Tt on thia ge-sre Will nob W blami - .not oven
Wr&swrth Mil on that ®Munt.1»a dieeatiaf-iel ant I
tope to
ewa fot
* the ins«rt|i» of taw
letter® to the %Www©is® ti»aa»lwa
»
*

Wor<gwrth 4ifi. »ot ahtaoMe^e the deftieatloa

for W®

SalfouM Merer for^v© Mm* Wmgh. it i® poesibM that Wi^ewKh
1RBM not ylaasM at lalfwft
®
*

puhli^iag Me Uttore, It it »»

liMly .that W&MswrWM <rief at the tedh of tea (ohs Met

aWit .& year Wort the Mofe w&»

Ms -h-i,

Wot

It is not

twr« ewfytMng else fz
*o.n

Wortateth w< MegleoUn^

wen. Ma elo^et friends ttet he shmli fMl i«- Mefenowled^® §Mfourtt.3

hoafe aim
*

Ke rtWwl «W

homer, that $Mfw4 shoult Iwe- taken

' Xi it SMgrlsihgt

off«se at Wit WH
*

that M allawl tiwtr thirty yeasre ■< friendshis to Meow .

enMttOrtd,

*
.Mt
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mit against feat Ms Mfosdf M-ta. rec wanted®^ a® ta» Me dMtate of

I'assn in. the wteliwMon of ana.%»% in 1W# '■
WttEt serwi

m

n
*
Salftari

...

>uMlsber as *$11 as Ia®Vn
*

W»

jwMlsMet all ftar of fel fmtH» w jligi and fmrlW falfotcM ta Mit
* life an< UtW of CMrIo® W&,
th

tn 1344

.yaea.Mon a»M»s and Shyg^ts, i84Qg, shteh w

eeornt and third edition®

ma

a «^la®s<mi
*

^uMlstad $alfcrard><

mmagh. U mrit

In sMiilta h® ^ohlishM

SeSaM® M M M.M &

Mm

(1833) # Oritml sMU®4®) «®t tt® teoota in

dM&nse of teon
*

^hlA

Mown MatHMtHt 'an^Ming to W»l®a>

Walnar.^

XV.

M21tW

TMfowi baga®. Ml.® frisndBh'i$t with teli.tt encMt after sswiing

!«(&■&,. It i« fiw falfwrt^n atwouM of &»> in Mfe feitas .nt C&arieg
Iteb tfe
*4

w fiafi r»eorfet$.

firrt i^rairton of SwMtti

iMn X first
Sstlitt In tha
*
1MB
M wa®
ing uncUr th® Mow «f WsWliw^oOn this mhjent iw wft
oaten ns with pnsnlaat on all oi&er® M *®a W IMmst
*
th? smt cmdid. of rfiag®am
*iu
Ms cwtwaeo *
ns then
hrndsaw. tat Mkei l?f a jminful ©^waainnf hla Matfte
hair which ha<? wlfli etiffly
Me Wple-8 h.M
smelly re®»lvea 1U first tint
*
M «Wj his gait wan
«cmrf| Ms dress ws ncgloetedf and in the «n^sngr
of ©trsa^rs.! Ms WhfMa®®® ws Mwgt gainful. •** tat
i$t&n in ids® so-gle^ of taah ml ®» or teo others, h>
Ma favorite te»®s of Old English Moks o» old .

teo

99 this dieter.
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Italian. plafws
*
delightful.

ne one’s <»»wsntion ooalt M are

Itatiw. ha® already Wa mate of Tslitard’s rivalry with Haslitt

over the- editorship of the London Jtaesin
*

defense of Stall tto

in 152066 and of Ma legal

Oa JtalittM death in 1830, mfourd assisted

Salver in Me edition of SasUtt’o wrks.
V, SES MOWWS
*
wot
that hi
* poetry

Wt >ownlag». la a letter to

in w Hf
*
** 1* procured

had Wta *
g$M fer ®» -of W W

no the Imwleftge of you, too friendship triih ysnu
^
*

f

Tslfwrd m useful t® Browning la aiding hi® M gala r^gnltio
*
fro® th® pWlle,

*®
Swwlftg

first >M®» femline.* in 1W end later his

hmelw W mde Util® is^&ilan « th® ^JhU®r» hat it had oMainei

the mien of th«

ha« s&aired the wwk so meh

tiiat he bed cenrlncei ©there of lie wrBt
the first ac^sdntanee hetma wUemH Ml the liroming® W

Wen Wm^ii aWt on the oerneim of the publication of Jfoft
*

AceoHing

te *■ letter fr« Mleeheth Barrett ^rmingi written ewe nine jpsm

66 ps F, Bow, m We of miliar gftglltt. (Star Terkt -George

* »-®r« c«p«r» 1§W7>
»■
*
W«'
®s go© page 4?t -Chapter IV.

Hotert Wowing,. Mitera of MWtXWaenim. Mitel ty
Ulssws M Hood ('ta iferen, Gonnectitatt Tale University Press * 1933),

aftor the ototelw
*

toltoard had ‘read

Mnired her ^o®eto®te

■3oundH (lags) and hwl sat to her a «W Q
* his

tout the ■

Browsings had not found the aw® approval &f Tai fsurd’ a wrfcs that he
feed felt for too is witent tooa the toltoMng tot Wei -,
Wt Mtoag to SliWtoth Store tt trowing
*
a Bee. 1845
Bid yw toother Wll yrc ... 3W«
*
X tolhte.o of the
^rtoatou# tonic# let Wed XX^Md thick a® a towto<&< of ■
©ongratototory totters on the abearance of ,Iont‘ * But
to? uater th® Bto to too latex earn® *
Wte Barrait
*
&&& too*s
* >,
*Jfe
*
I don’t law Am I have had te #stly a
visitation. There me an utterly femottA' letter t to th®
&s Woren^ily dimeed hantewlttoc# to too •*» I fear -*<»
still as completely obsolete feeling • no, not «o tod as
tout • tot at first there m all toe nowlty
*
Ad social
■ .sialratisn at toe ffteM •» it is truly not rl^t to >to®&
nil toe rich toil frea toa roots end hold toe» up clean and
W »* if they e&a® .so fros ail |w iw to»t wMto la nototog
at all. like to® ChiMG© Mi$tont| i’o you wsfiergtand this?
AM sorely *to»
It a
wry tosniitoi wto *- tost te®
com after has towred it tom grade af w grade *,., it
!
*
ton
ttsnd apart on toe MH
*
liter a center, nor is it
teilt- uy to W’ ©toer atteattoi tot toe grtot Mfformoe
toin *s®
s®lf
Another mk®r of aaotoer ‘Ion/ finding a©
out
Wmng as falfotod Md» wMd tot find that »
* - ?
so to to bahBveil to
* so to to hmoawd. •though ho should
haw all to® good wHlI ton yew® agoiw

W to I®, toe
*
8* IBto
I » w»i by anotoer tola® ■Aich- to tolls- m * vaM,
If arn®d a little W toe Asariity of It
*
I sean that
abmri affeir cf toe Wto^ajhy
*
* no» lm
t
*
it nbmmll
AM for neither yw tor ©tow» to h&w the Aimlry •«<
touring out that totter of' nine Alch
ahmrd too in its
Wy# «»< Aieh
*
?st>winy toss of the writ th&n 2 W» now
*

®gBotort Wowing and Sllwheto Barrett Browning
*
toe Betterg of
lotort SterniM ml MllaahsA Barrett >wntog'(WW' Yortei iMrpar ®n<
Bwtoerth 1SW
*
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n?
I wrote as if felting for W private
sM privately
repented writin.
*
in a fey, ©ni hare gon# on wnonting witlng
ever since -.tel happened to think feOttgh of it for repmtanool
Boenwe if
Serjeant Wlftmrd mt then Ms *Xon ’ to
he
W it in m g&pi^mtur©.
*
hosMng
femes of »o through fe«
publisher of sy *
Ffe»efem
©t fee iwwnt
*
and Of course oaring
no we for
ogiMm 8' than for the rest of so * and it was
*
emeMvoly fed fest© in * U W «fe® fem feo briefest nut
of fearifcs in return
*
even if I had Men mutant to my it
* Ah
wUi * you m how it Is
* »nl that I a& vexed you Mi tew
rod lt<
as (Marge ws JR® 414
ho landing fe eeo fe.
st wm,
®
*
(hater part of fee m letter)
Mw I tew yofe lottm fed yw MU observe Wttort «
finger post froti w( how busily w bw bcfe been. prmcupied
in diwwlng ©or «m let tors of old cn *'Ien
* Mr. SWtert’i
collection goes to prove too mfe
.
*
1 think * end yon
*
a little
too meh
*
fees you drew infameos of
frow d®W®®
life fesw Qi yea * I psrfwtly wimtaoai feat wery sort of
inmafew ®f
rogsrSM & ’jawasmb^t Wtw
*
feh< *
Wt I 4® not so wli
he® w prswa&Ms dwht is to
W set fe rest W feat faoi» •*.» I 4e not
Wra ym
mo all fee birds «i tewts ift fe© world.? tew you sa®n fea
♦ml.oomh * WMfe is only & psWie Wot»
.into yw mofe
loglcj ,«4 w need not etsnfi. ly to wife fet tabbies born of it.
And &o to fee *
l«
* lalwsi X a» dMighW feat you have msw
feing to r^mt
*
as X haw etaryfelng
*
. Oorfeinly it is a nobU
plsy * fesr® I© fee ®ml suMiae in ill Mt It ie not fee Wk
of a poet
*
*# an! if he. hafi n«®r Witten mfew fe show feat
».
wa< net in his
*
fels ai^ht hnw tem 1 jwaiesfei1 of it as fenslyf
X hold
*
Stills it ie a noUe wk * ftnl <nr«n it ycte we^rafeM
*
(I Md not W-M yow XottWi then-h you f&M. Mn®# -alas!) You
*
ttaW fee ©iwtemmmt wnia tew tew lose noble yourwlf
not to tew done so * only
*
tet I
wife' ym in feat yon
te>y against fee MagiAg W of fem W roota
*
fee mil fenken
offf
afeninablo taate * no isnH lit *•-« feoufh you do not
um fee «®ra
*H

*
^XW
>
nXMd. , SISMG
*

lie

with

of fee fem feeling that fulfmra had

fewifeetl toy Ia®> «a WMsWth
*
M MS a^omerfe Ba jwagjMiat

Momfeg md. fettelwet Ma at fee oowentimal Slanw tmtfege to such

m a® Wr&wrfe fed Wrtw»®

At-fee Slwr party following 'fee meeosafUl pr^uction of X<m»
Brnnlag w mt <f th®

gtwnfe»

it «w m this

h® ®s glWi fee femm to aswlM t@atfein< fewM

feat

of the

Swa fe ws^W wife 'MfefeSy, StotOtt telle Of fee femie of W

evening?

»* w It ®as a dUtingMfeed coa?w» ffe WMsmrth «« Lafttor
w» amg fee gmH there ww good Mae
*
.
*
Meets
m&
epeefees. TaXffetfS proposed fee health of “fee youngest poet
in Bsglmft
**
MWt IsmmiMg
*
fes tM»t
fey
WSftwrth hlamlf» feo W swt art fee row
.
*
W»
- %oa
It was W«?» Ifewiiag mt W^W
We ioafe fe^feWi ani .
MMmSy
Wife * >W>
*
tesep w fro^ ^Ing
fe .Metite
**
«Shail ft M Msferiml mi Wlifei feat de you r< fe a
ism on Waffordr
*
He had fem felpfeg lorafer with fee Life
of

W frfetttAlf fefeefe feo Wwfege fed Wfwt Mrtiwd»,
Ih IS®.
*
fe th® lettw fe wMfe ho ac’ao^IeAged hlo <fet fe WMferS
*
$WKafe< wit
*

I reeofeed fro» *
fento I
W » fertnifet agot an easfeact
frm fee ®Wu®feold Wdfl
*
* a somet * wife an intimtim feat
yea ted Witten it. You will teUwe# ttet Imt for fe®t intimifen
*
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Constable «md (&spw»

(ohloh, indeed
*
samnted t® eft assurance) mo wmt of Wmty
®»1 fooling In the wrs® rcMi have JustlfiM ao in attributing
th® mtotrAip to susb a source Xt has ateyr -been the truest,
ma deepest pride to $g that you &srs given ms, and kept mo# a
plac® in yonr kind oeteot *• this public appreciation is too meh
for ®o - hat pwteps not for you
*
with shots character
*
oo far
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*
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W® wr»e for
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*
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stand a better tomoe of aawapli shfeg* too Mtsion than w of thee*
the

hgro® to lot hto attempt to teliw their rosiest to Atoastusu

Ion* Mt® w feftft M a lonely Mil side 1& .Wien toere ha had teen

abandoned rather than te pto to tooth* is really We eon fit Adrngtus
saad hto tW Mito* but w ousted put to death by Atosstoste parents

a« they di< not apprwo of tit® «arria®8«

ton la to the servlc© of the

sagos to toe fmtete «* Ayolto* After MOtog famn to ©earth,
toe totter of totoa# mt realtotog tor toe first ttoe to&O he to to
tore Mto her «®i toe Mth hi®* ha sets eat tor to® patooe*.

few there* he reqjtoeto stottoa to=toe present of Mrestns*
Be is toev&iMM toe

ttel itoMte Mb, tot toMtte,on toe mdienw

WWJ% Be delivery Ms »es»f» to Adragttts, ant tolto le» IS ^otoing,. '
Mmtao 1« etouto to toe etoiUrito of Ms wito to on® ho M® hwm in toe pastw Be imfwto to Xto toe story of >©■

wrot mrrlag®

to toe enly to©®n M tes ww Wto able to love* Sils wm» h® tolls
Xtof toeto Mk a w» anfi whefe hto

w

W* Me feMly tot.

toe w» Osto-s -toe wa toe to^WtodSy MMn W W >alto» ipsrtoa..

XM it mewatful to Ms >lto to Mr^fstus tost he meet «ito toe
»&■'& «a ftoft toto toiutito to toe Mtoryef toe htogtto# toe wot to®

'tetee ytoes* but to win a» Mmetns Mil aeti'®lto w Ms torw* Realising

toot there to no hope w® Mt to wtor Mr&etw# Mtoaian» m of Meson

@n.a good friaa of lont atosiphonti toto* fatoer Atoaetos hae slaint end

Cs®w»<er toMto to raent to toe forest at ni$xt to toa^ tot® to totoratoe
•Ao toMl eW Atoeetwe*
Shat ni.^it Xon, ^hose Mad to Mstotoi W soBothing for diidi h®

c&n find ae IswiiAto ostuft, is w^ering it
* th© forest Wt stables ,

upto the cm^ir&to'w# ife ia&®Xfetoly plucos Ms om tot» la the hat
frost shidi th® slayer of Adraatue 1» to te tea, fte lot falls to lea
wl Ctoslphon la dtotoa to se® that he totiw hut tte oath, to Mil

Mtostoe.

ffcornnths appears in toe fere-st in pursuit of loa tod teas of

th® eailt he has taWu *Mrt as Wo returns to the tonplo
*

har

father# received wM that ® Me death W« the ne-uoM of the slaves
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tee oaMhosod that the boy too net aV in, hat la »h® otter tte& Xoa ■

hiwn.f4 wien ruWoo to the twplo to jtiwsft Xaa
*s
Ke trriwt |uat 4n Mw» Mi Worm Mamtus

^on#

father

aot. of paM!tM4a»-

Xm that they

*
Ctosf^hoa
jte®ia< tfcM loa has fMXod to ftflfill Mt ’

oMh» ®l®ys Atraefcs
*

Mt th® we© 1$ tet lifW fxW ^rgos as the

yrophety stated Wat Mrsates onft Ms lift® wst ba sliMaatM
*
IWoi®

he fells
*

to Mil Ion for not fMflllis® Ms ©Mh
*

la Wit

sni ion agrees to tostw Massif aftor te has felfilloa W®

oath ’Wish h® ewio to Ms feW«r ttet he woMi »aat th® throe ®1 tot
th© Mn<Me rl^fe
*

to the next 4ay» after a feablo ani win attoh^t to :tam Stay

SlewiMte1'® iwe# Xo teoowe Mug of Aj^oe# Re torn
stmr that aftor Ms toi$a
*

bsw

tho es^ts

they Wall {Boost their rMer fto® aKtog

thastoliroR, After htoiog «twctsl tMt oath fro®, ttot# .ho • M®ys himself

eai the ©urge in lifted fro® Arg^i#
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p-lsy « f irat published# w father eirtmlated iwtag the

• -

intlsafen cf Wfcmrt.fe April# Wj &»f» its initial appearance

cn fee sfej
*e

©a. th» night of Maerfcady
*®

was pfellfeM and

benefit# W 26# 1836# it

so widely.1*3 Shew was aven a psrf©r-

mce of jfoa. in fee Wfowd tea® wife Wlfourd
*
« m m taking fee

title role.

In his prwf&c® to this edition# Talfcmrd seesefl wll

«am of fee play
*
® imitaMUty for th® rwW m$» fem for the
feoatsr-gcnr#

Me tfefeda

Whether any groups, mrrmmdei. wife fee ®®®eeiatle»» of
fee Greek ^yfeolo^jr, end gtthjscfeft to fee eenridwtic
laws of Grefe a^mstlti<m#>- mid ho endowed !sy
Itself rife sudi pment life as to awakon fee eyspafelwa of m Snglife mdOnoa# w well b® taftW;
W it cannot hfe <©a»tlone<#. feat exomt tr ®u«feining
a etem unity of
sxi& hrsafein^ an atoo^here.
©f Greoism tsnttomt' over fee ifeole» so as to rea<«r
fee pictwe natiOMl m« cifeeimh-ln all it« traits^
fee effect mst W watisfoofety ®
*< W^al# COueeions
of fey taahilitr to- ^roaaco ® writ thus ?Jtt&tifIM to
the itBsgiaatfen by ife own eos^loieaooo a»4 powar, X
have not atte’ftpfei lt| but hWO- oou^ht#. out of
waJwoo, for ’fate «d wta^oiOal
fe
*
uifeal
the orlinw ^ms of a rcBmtlO play. I
have feer®for®# afeeft far too much for a gaeotafer
to grwts Wt fee ease to Mffweat wife fee rsMwfeo i-oes a©t
fe® p&wrful e®eit«®«xts of fee
fetetr®, nor is bound to a eo-ntinuous st tent ion; and .
fee# for fee Wife
*
of scattered wtlmafe of ezprogglons
feife ©ay
his, ®©y, at least by a latitude of
.friendly allomic©, forgive th# incorigruitics of fee
wfeinw
which fee story 1® mflacfed.3

- ,

1 ©oms Boon Mfoord, Jrage^egi to. felfe St
M
MatU and Verse p fetw fcrfct C. s. iraaM® «®td Co$pw» 1846)# p. 17.
Sl®£*
3

, p» 18*
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Stet the play

presented with sone emces® both in Saglani

and in America awss to ww with a matwit ef eurjsHte to talfomMU •

It is Maar fro® >& preface that bls original toWnt m that the play

was to W more for a reading imhlie than for the 'theater,
tsXf@®ea»g tam oritlcel Mni, Wil oxereUed in Ms Journalistle career hy Wt Mee
*
Mooim no lee
*
keen. **
e®

mm

ko±,

■

sailed io Me

Me in^Mately turns Ms sight a upon that which also appeared

to »© t© w the «Mef wdmess of the *
Wt

the «mwa j«Mtjr ®f

all the «&oraetets involwi &A la partiMlnr the purity of Ion, fro®
which no truly great tragedy can owlw withcmt ©Ultiotel •moMaory
**
’

She Ifta® ef the grtteipM ^go^eWt-^Wsi M a ftat«re
ssser.tlally pure Mi ftisiMaretieft, thriving its strength
entirely fm gtettee® snt th«jght# set ©verw^ing evil
hy forw < Mllt W ewa^lng it W m iatMtiMltty 'tg' ■
ite ®^pra»Aj«
viviflly
*
emwcisms af gjdatena© anft it-g ■
>ltewee» yet willing t© lay theas.Am at
&&.VL of
"inty^—1> gssr<?aly eanahle &f tels^ rofflaimily
etrlMng la Itself# or of Wing mh|estM to sa^h cita
tions, as tragW wtgMws in tbr fortxmss ef its hero»»3

1®. coatimeft, that la

U ia4®«
*
the n^esssw exeitemsnt late

ths ^i&meWr «< W flay
*
M has «UM W» a mw »f the Greek
prw®a^ftti®. with fttetlay in the taping of lives snft amts Mft the

M&S® «f fMcinntica
*
at M engine %y <1A lai® w wtk its purposes
on. the isnmmt

form it into Wrihle aoM^ that w0£

W«m opnMtlai to. the iatuo ef the waga^y
*
ais he haa <ete.

Sator© ead
*
of hia fstefal am in th©
1

<rsw» »(iwatiw t© he tant t© MrattaSf mwilng Mt»» in the hatt
4

lea, ,^,t..

13S

ftseanMng' the town®, ton is filial <th en intense fmltoi that this
1® sosMMng ho wa<t to hat is farmr at a lbs® ms to toe «mt eon
*

■pulsion of warn tor Ms aetleik Ms least© mlk in th® format >®t
Wot® ho etaaUe® wto th® coaftpir&tor® Is a striking exasspie of

toto pwaw^aUan at torte « Ms innocent Bind
*
*
.Un

0 Mnaing

er
*
o

to-rsc eennty Mato®

$f im^iring graw ntn® eyan few® bent
totofton tom W main® toney smy’t
Sh^t carMA Mlim® with.- no Mtor «ene
your fair ihltoato border M
*.
but w® pleased
W tow to® tolitomt y«ars of m&oto firn
*
on the pictured wXiwwneto of ag®
Xdly r®HocUw
*
&mge ay return
Iiw eaioM wtortags, to jfttai y® gl»s
with undww-A
on a Mari wtow^s
M3 aMt the 1w psst to a swat dr®m
A# than -th® tutor® w»|
*
—tof to&uM
nw
»too w -stops with MimtodXy ®«m<
A® yr
®f a
^tos&ntol
W- lowly M^t of sv«t that
*
m it «mtow
a
*
t?mto
ys with softor/MnHsr- look, m ^to»s
-4a M®®3.'hla<to®
*st
Mt ym toistto toots
Of awifflt
with to&to fmimstto forms
Ky too^to g®W h’owrous, Itote torribU,
M if about to st?-rb io s«?pMt
Ana Ms® armd
toMl I tarnt
hhoto
s@@ the syril®
to381®t
*
Whore- hufch lew instructoi W Mrino
TcraM >md flesWaos4 w ftrotf 1*1 east ae tom
that earth a® on a^otew
®
*
*
breast
In hope to ftol sysMf again a toi!4#s
Ant tom M rath® forto to offer Mn &&&& to be toosen as the slayer
of AAmstos
*
h®
W® ®0t« haw pro^tod ®®, fbr they My© givm
On® dreeafui wleeto Ml thlngo toich dwhlt be
Sis® tuto or siMrnll ans I rejoice

6 m > p.«.
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to stop *
j$a tte grin
ar whtog ftreams
Into Ms toHwAlp ihieh wfcto all ttoar#®

■ .

-■.....

Stera w so® at work the fascination of lea with Ma testtoy

made knom to Ma by tte gM.su His parity of MM sad spirit and Ms
totecmco Mil not allow that M

to m
*

*
Mi

®» singly

accepts Mb teettoy a»4 acts nccorilngly ®ren mto Ms te&th in th®
last |csm» W® prwccupatlaa with* destiny, .though it porrates the
’
.
play through the prophesy of th® softs anft th® saw® mon Argos# towste®

m otter Wsractor in 'We taM except through te
*

Wit to itself» toes

oaai^h to toWs ite tragedy Mih enough #x®ito®nt or Mwnttoi

not

wsaWtoeijrf to carry it

to an iaterecting saft trtoanhsnt eow
*

hiwalf to^c tot part Sf ..to»

ctofiiaa,

tMtourt stotos#-

it Wat it Iteteft for j»imtotton aa to® «W®#
Ite OteraoW of OtoaanWe® aotoft cm the opanlng sight hy Mis®

Sllen §?rae^ oft ©a .mooaafttog ai^ii® to teaftoa hy Mob telm

sewt to to ill <WtoM<

toe a&tolte ab»t to® MntrM MgW
*

professing ter Iws tor hto «aft her witem. as to hl® ftotw® a»A hi#
togttoyA Mt new? tees she energo as n clearIrz ftefitwd husan httog

true ewitonal wr&t toifwH ellMw to tot® to hi#

©f Mtettete

protote#

She part of the Mroln«» Wish aftorlg too little
ssops tor tte dwolupwit of tragic paw,
©a
thia sight gracM by tho olegjmcs; aM the pathos of
t’Xw.® Mtofx ipes,^

» y>

■

ta» Mt
*

s M®*

12?
■ Ihs root

smft

though bofrUf

the

than

Cl«aath®> ®&®& anally.« toUw as sitW eh« tsr Ion though lasMng
a
*
either

telw yrmthfMneas.

villainy tiar u f lastingly AlsoovwM in Mmsttw,

m.t®s< th$

Ax@s» is <n» to Ma wlgn» Mt no Mason is ever

cum

for

the earee on the Mtogftsa
*
on it is mefesre whwsfi exaetXy «te.t it w>
rerteps this is aH part of

that Mrasw® h«l <»« to brlh
*
it
*
SMfwr&
$ ginn to ®afc» Mutiny
*

in Ws

th® «MM el»s«nt In the tern M

fl»on^W4« its

stability.-

Wen AWasm in steed frc® nhstevcr villainy he h« h«®
SnmtM Mtfe*
W M« MrtfUmre to Bn of M« secret r&rrle<? snf Ms

^w^snt Mlling»s^ t» »<t Me- fnW ani wsfeo ths Mag-Mm to mr®

loving Mfotiu

In thio nm®t w «r® -show the re^ h®?Mty within th®

;W® that ha >ns foiwi

mw^

sgMnwt fatnrt

Maw-If a»

optimal hnm»
villMny «mnot rftMly W oailoi

It i® amssd

& jmrfeetly fto^taMo sotiws Mrantns baa wriawl Mb fafew and
Ms fh®rtt h« e^cM rowa^# W» ^sost at
tim in

«Wt th» aMM

wMMs s^fein W this

|WeS£t of th® wiation^lp of

father «snl m en.4 th® ia»a of jostiffaft

©ms i® w®»XM

ont any r©Mt eolorfax iahw of oiii in atsM^Wn#
fho M,gh ?H«st

*
draaa

the s«ge® am hoaorahly through the entire

©leanest by th® fir® of the <ods end their- -gora rJheren©© to the

■duty giaeei wpo-n their shouldsre for salvation of tha Hngioa
*

to ths rntir®

ma he famt tog- me tomtial.

w
*
to

flaw to & emtoal <&tMW sMfife l*
ato

fan Ms tostruatton «r at toast-

leat® to to
* am«Uti« of mow effective tarn# it mat^irito. n

stretds cf to
* imgiwWn
*

fan fat® &%& thing that lalfourd, Mw
lf
*

mil lea
* si j#
«ca^tton
**

has Mre&iy

with SesttoF toito ws
sm toto
*
to to
*

vto$r mar t* leMtog Ms MltoW to

«n<» fails# y>ic tsattoy It MfilW «ito <A®«ltoe«t mt Manor ®a all

Kto MtewvMW to MW to Btofttgs totmst to to
* «
tto»
*
Wb >lmw an to® «tog® «r to to
*

toito

®r» wae still# a feilwt to

emto W »«1 totomt to w M to® <&-®wetor« or W armta to-.’'

tooto tw

watt to to Viri£y to
* -3w^BS to etowiy *
s to

1*»

mW almost to® mtiw toto

thm to to
* fotW' mwn
*

tw »to«

'fMl«r® how ,i
*

W

*
aoto
fest etotog to
* ®
ittog
*

'

■

.

. "

to to
* >W#- W first «ao

., toowt to tfe» Watoto
*
to fijrtsmto1# jstotof *
to wntos^iaMw

to

in to
* Manto to totomrto »r

htoL rim te stoitoUe' towls toiofly toymx^i 1WW

toto >wW

iw<imUw .

* to too l^n/ja&s® itself
us
*

3to to talfesa^P® ^W» to
*

rare ant irtontt Ws

it wOtot iweg w tosttog feresciaxi to

real >aauty an 'th
* wM®r# on©

ar taagee suto « to® *
toto»t>

aw^ht to vato far s®n® vital toeg
*
toe Wh to W Mto to MacMth, *bl<&

’sheuli gorw to tie the -pl< togetoto to ti^iten its etouaitoa or
&©toh.ton wws totor
t
**

IM&, » ^>» *S)
21

to it
*

*tto^
,®«

to ©gain to® aawntto^ lto&

’’
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thrC'ttghMt the drwsa and this in

to aeSsO $&a ft great

0ft
mute# Wsw^tcut
*

fM ls-W
*tia^

title cfeate.et’ttr hlmelf
*

as M^h cad n® p»r# as the

But it is nelioa eolorfhl, Interesting or

thoeldng enough f in the stose that one irf.ll h© shocked into .gfeiwtioh
and retention
*

to seorsni earefitl pornml or dlimssion
*

verso es^loyea hy Wlfwrd 1® of little help
*

Wo hlsttk

It eoatlnme with tM

eesfoning repetition o/ tthlnece mW torWo# Wely are the lines

hr©W or sonstmcted. In meh < manor m to lent' the ftritar fW one

to th» Reset with any real interest in the Hoa«

In ^Olti©n» oany of

the W fe>eeeh»a .«w too long end on« wn toe
tlan of Wrd&wfth
«
*

tW
*
Ban^s

poetry® ih less

Mt in the last

it- pen M

that ISsAfoaH. escsa
*

«hftt bo set out fo toK It ■tea his ooncqatl^ to

tl®Hy

write a pl&y in 1W with the
Rs ohess a Mmr> msstplored

<sf ti»af plam
*

rwiyal thM in vo^mr 2M 10n<on
*

them and tsaained MtMa -the liMia

m4 a$tife.r Bie actiou o€ W® play is Mcsraspli^el

la a <aty ma a half eotd. th a ®gen»# of the tana- era llMtoft to three
*

Bia failures# other Hum thoea alrea-iy wxtionet hr fslfmrd.
Mweltft lio Mainly in WS Xeaguage and the wrse- ItsSlf
*

Xt is

eolorleus «M flat mi gi^ly lacks the Shntai«pmttm po^w to hold
«ai sustain ttie interact of the intelll.gent reader# felfWdU Wliteg

memo off fimlly with th®

Sli»h«3&nn
*
po$t

failure ooawn to

kw

of iw

drjwtlote of sounding 11M nothing ©ore or less then,

semafery Sh^copesr^.' In this oaee
*
*
howrar

(and this dietlngnidica
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TMfowd fe aea oxtmt) one fini® fee i^oslti® of woMsry Wrlworfe
too, ■ W oMMnstlw is fer fro© tuxppy feeofar as fee fengtW
*
aoi

Imagery of this p»Heal®r play ?re
la its dramtic and ©mie sfewfere only 1# feo.plsy alaofe

entirely meWMfM
*

XI flg>« easily
*

$W only hsi^ifenlng of interest.

fest the play eowaais is hra^ht .about W fee Mta Mmferet Xon
*s
first wetfe-j Hfe Atmtw fee MsMomr© of Mrasfe®
*

seerst aarMage#

I

fee >o« in fee forestt ion
*©

atfeapt to aurfwr Wwtwh. Mrnsfee
*

surd.ers Ion’ s waw^tlw of fee ferane

Mi® wioMa
*

fh® whence

is antiwly logical «t fel ©asgfe ifee iattetiwt of Xfe
*o
Mrfe ma aestiy< «e pr0s«afe4 &lwy» M fe» **
o»i

<r®m- ®ai ievaltwS

noble

tisely ^1®«®« in fee

ftjlfillM Mfe fee w®ty and toffees® of one

faMliar wife fe» fe^l0 drew
*
latlmfeiy# hfewfef felt ifi aofc gaffielent to wMw fee failnr®
of fee Ifen^isga fe lift fee Musfetm aetfen of fee pl< ffes W tepte,.. , .,„ .

She

is only feMfet to fe®hteifetee ao to fee fate of fee fewaofem

As ha® alwoly Wn et&fefi
*
Mlcoll salntafes feat though fee pfey
su«c»Kgful in it® &b^' fere is little ems® for rtrlral or afeay of

It now e«e©t at a llferary lomafet feat helps explain fee parlel in.
feife It wg witfen
*

ej^enmo® Mfe ZM
*

in feta- he i« Wae <mt W fam-s fhusell iowll’o
In his early ye^ro in ooll^# fe W «a?ot losoll

hnf res< ®ni greatly ifealtei fee play
*

lowsll W$ also ^fcotiag Mil ton
* e Corns fe Ms eowmnleo®
look undsr fee dafe April
lS^’7'¥ut fee only other
pootieal drs-w in fe^Llfe
*
that &p:iecrs to have inter®st®a
hla fefore Ms nsaior year in eolleg® m® the contorepor&ry
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torn a
toon&s hoot talfwrcU Eds ewet
sorrowful account of. a yew m with isaortal irputoos.
and m ^prapriatoly Platonic naa® &®rs<s& hto with it a
■ noble sentlaanu cud toab^aita
*
imgeryf to IfetW, 1837,
and h& toptod nut passage after passage- fro® It.*

Store la tout mc& to w to its behalf. hut la hit l&tor y®em» Iwcll
l^psronily grew Oto- todiffe-rent.
The iaoldmtol to»totu ugca ntos English uo®to
to. towllto Convorsfttiona did hot
Judgeent® that'^ST m^er was st-sjwM to stand by
*
bat to wktog the® he ateWltot th® ®s® kind of
Wtoneeitnis discrtolnatton that w to a&fei M® late#
fable tot; Critics a durable work
*
The aawa he «>
'tiomft go tefflBy end in mxdi haste dl b®tong»4 to
Individual® tooso wittogs «<?cse?.eed too gtoro of
energy n®«®saary for sorrital toto a later eentaryi
no ffl&ttor how wch ho w hart- .thought he -atoired
snefe. people as Hoary Taytor snd Themt Wto®. felfourd^
he stoply did aot think of the® tdten the old. postg
srweft ae a ttrndistmo of a®g^®®tivcma&g irlngtog
the sasdomo tote .atod,3-8

Ws wnH ‘teaa to to th® tw waluati® of Xcn
*

It we

•<

oscittog to- its Wto tot Wan >1&«4 to Hn& M& all of the
other great pwilu wefrto ef the luagu<o It met Idka its place aoto
*

Were totow th# top f«»«

ix.

a

® m a»w ow

Xn. Hu atooM attest at tto drwa# Salfwrd a^.to turn^ to

th® Sre^M for totptoatim. Wta Wto ©f the ufti® it tot during toe
tur tototon Ctototh. sM Athens <« th® Atlmimx are at the gates of

11 Zeoa 1-orard, .tletorto^.
A .ttudy gf th® WrB?
Mtorary Caregr of J&mq. Susaoll Ao^li uSfSeley Md So® togOlaat
ths Vnivcrgtoy of CuHfornto'^ra&si 1968),
.29«.
13

>1Q-
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the city,

Be play opw tomtitoUf with th® 41®wp«7 W thwt
.
*

Klnr of Corinth
*

that Ms yams era, Eyllua
*

has gem out of the city to join to the ftoy
*

as

wttrlsd In tettla

Xsmns. Cjwen of Corinth

and second Mfe of Or con
*
m take® fr« her Athenian teas nM ehli4
SO® yc»rg lefors s®< brought to

*
Green

WblttorM, ste hcd

IWOtod the valor of Octi nth ton wprtow sad thus incito'I Wllus to
rush forth to il^ht
*

Xa Ms anger
*
tte idug tolarto that if nnytm

harm l^Xlue toe offender shall die, Stilus wtwm.® Mto a $XMM
wound# W» Corinthians to totem aS toMir® «te of to® aohlost of

Athens’ soldiers# Bern, mho is Ms® the lafllaW of WllW wand#
WHus *h®a ho mtlost Ma .youth md s»^r®<

Those wrn atoat to

M» lift
.
*
At Myllus
*
Ma'adingt Qpq&i ugrote to

*
Sheas
life If he

Mil tocrem a shft. At first Boas dsMtots W Syllus togs

X®®»

Mto Stoat to Uto hto ti«e so ttoi 'Boas finally egrtos

to tow» a Mm to (hto®# to eat^hm eWvt ef cmsa, dss^htor «t
toss® ?mA toi»
tora
*

of Ms first wife Mth ^ilw
*

end fell® in low

Mto ter and she Mth hia»

to Boa® and inforss Ms that she too is Atbtoim

I won#

and has a- jAffin fer their esos^ mA rewnge
*

saws Bylins
*

life ®®M»

wb«<aently

to is Wng &S, his chariot io about

to plunge over the cliff. Thosu eatc&es th® wins of the horses and

pulls Ma to safety
*

Ih® to s show of tOEser unb&coalM to & slwe
*
Bitted to the dungeon there to a"Mt his sxemtion
*

Bans is co®
*
Ivlins sides with

1®

Crecnx banishes him from th® city-

hlsi

Creusa mctoly visits toss

in the togso® and show hia to w te freedom but he to jiml«cd .

X&wio t© sto her in hat toaber® to will not follow Creus®.

Imen® UH# Thons that the, w to fraedon is through a toato
that she points out.

She does not toll Mm tot it is to ’dng‘«

bedtosber, At tM® tin® Iton® to Was also discover that toy

to do her MddiW
*

are motor to gon to he

slay myto rfw asnosts Mm in th®

tells Ma to

& tosetemc® h® too
*

emtly Mil® Creoxt to, ton escapes W to Ato&to army batting

outside th® city.
There he smi« Hyllus mi tails Ms ,U

Throng riyllu® he 4toW that th®

to to Mtr
*

he hm slMn is Crean, In

to.msnitou Sw ha® MrsMatM th® s-toy tot it is $^lln» ^ha
has mntod. and slain. Oreon.

Xsaene pw>®»®s to w end to Athenian ©W «to® to M^r
wmAto to gods hare tooted to

■eitout &

tot

only Igffiont eaa giw ton to true identity ©f to-Hlto of croon .

tos® Math met be

A cwt scan® is prepamt to all to

grtoipM.® gather to witoss to usmnst tr Xton® ef to
>® t<s tot it la wilw tons dto
s
*

*
mrdww

tUes to ®»t her death ty plungt®:s: over to cliff
*

ftis to Ismm
tons

Mtoif$

thus awging to Math cf (Swen to Byline etonde to toto of Ms .
■

*
fhtot
bb

•

ftoiy

as it to In ln»
*

to tototo
*

in me&w i® to m wisto

M Istme thtw is toato aa wll «tou to

IM
seeks rcmg» fW having kwa rotoly fcoert fros Ateas mA into

wrrto^ with Srm» Mt toe sotos to ea»y «to Mr wwa oa W

on® at hand too tow -M Is gMltT or not
*

Me W»W seels to AestregT

all of Corinth and wk spoolfiouUy Gw anl Hfcllwu Mr law
villainy aoaee to ghat she toltoa thh innocent !5iw lath slaying to®

aging ktog too h&s s^areA Ms life to Mfwtacs to Saitos oM too 1W
tmtole to defend htosslf agMaM W» strong wrticr
*
Sums# toto as to toe ease of 0®4ipw i* tod toto totog wll
through so spjweat fault of bis WU Ms tiny ttdi >We it that W«:

,lat W tois Me nobility is wals^mtoM tor he has aeUl aotto mt
Mmar at all tisses
*

He has sjwret th$ life of

'

tto«w» Me

lew for om®a is jrare ®st he still iWU IdaW towhst ®ewa»

■Oteoa. has hto led to think wil of WH««
*
’hm he Iweft above
all e$w tMw»' W the wH

Iww to truth,

aw?w<iB in jfOismto^ the Mato of ell the ^toetpM cfer^twa for a

ttoe.

Bha falls to th^ last and oructol test of her potert the ^toeing

ef th© hl&» for toe

of Worn «ft Wltos
*

is Mr towfell

for it mowers all-of iwr Wil wrk of .too past.

Gtetm-fMr® little Mttw to tola jd< tom Slwntoe
Iwu siw i« wtorlese m< sows to®ff wttoeljr betwm hw awWloh to
toe too principal Srato towaoWsk Hyltos mi Sme«

Hof dees too

&£ to®

®ucc®e& to- lifttof to show

Ion, It is mxto toe ssm as to lea end pwweae Mth HMU eoler»'

little toagsry and. nothing to lift it beyond toe ordinary. 5?Ii9 ehafmtWa

MWagato gtow to long j^eetoe® at crttcial asmit and tong ranbltog
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little- or nothing towd W proj^ross of

solilwrfes tMdh

the dram,

* .

Thr®^ the real sn< tangible vlUaW of Xeamd and the livelier
option of SM Jfthtalan Cfontive only -tow it Wr® the rce^r or s^etator

aore than Ion#
Initially ^Msr®ady took the p&i of Shoas nt th® Hcyacsrkat,

talfowd had wlttsn it for hi© to further Ms wrk toward lifting th©
legltl®te draw out of the stateness into wM m It had fallen.!® Hew

lastly took over th® >®rt after Maer£W
*®

far initial perfomaeas
*

Balfour® states that he ws entirely' suesessful,^"
Jelfowrd originally wote th® gW with & different ending than

the ©as presented on th® stage,
ho

as Saxfw»d
s
*

hewwer^ tnMstM th&t it

rsreien wsftd uemtitnte m additional 4&s»g»

of snene end aore danger, fhlfcnri first hat fhw. bag SyllUB to Mil
Msj.

Sillas fltally wluotanW oo»HM, In

altered verelm#-

Shoa® Mils Massif a& th® w»® hf Xsam< a ®janatoiment of the

swterer of Croon,

it can. m easily seen th&t -this wall ho mcfc Msior

to stage than Wlftrar&’fc original wrMto,
®
*
^ho jg>lay w ataordM som maW® of wcest IW»$» nothing like

that offered after the preeaftatioa of leg. It went through ©mrer&l

13 mfourd*
l4.|bid,. >, IOS,

eft,»

XOMae.

•
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pwformaes® Sth Maewmly and then throng <mSM ®«t with Bcmy
Soatty.

Other tolas la ©w -tow. wr® taW»'W' Wo, itewt
*

Mai

Hel.cn Fendt aM W. ASerm, Ws» Waftw. as Xwaa# AM®yM. th® .
@ntoin.» of the pLsy by wuMrlag &. 40 just Wfor® th® .sdxe&ilM
preMar#ls

m. x coms & am

Glaxu»et or

was th® thi'M play

Xfetft

wlttea hy Sir Xhww MW W«®i< Xt- is hoM M .tM pert of’

Wttiah history i&lcfe wlateft the aassaere of th® &Ua of Ma^adA
*

In the w batmen Misg laws mft King Will®? th
* fMrt# th® SgOttjhh
elms test igten sp th® «m» of

Wa lilliaa flhalSr

vlGtcriQus# he IwsA a prael^atKm Wut all of fc® <an»
fettght a^inst his shcula. t«te ths

ML....

of all«<iaa«e to' hi® & mtffw

to&th at the taW of Me wles la SootWt# ®hs final date for the

of ©i® oath My W Wioiw dxlefta&a W Muw 1, IwA^
*
Jm

«ef '®f ih® raeSo®iae of

.at first t©fuw4

U tah® th® oath# tat at tM last Mnute aM at tho Wgtog of Ms
fe Colonal Kill to gtWt« bhon he
awlvM

Bill ©sslslnea to M® that

Colaaol Hill
®
*

* «m wt ®athwlW to atoiMWr ’tfe oath. Mi eMr Sr Colin
h
could to ®o
*

Ab the fesaitae m

1M4>* p. Ififl#

1? WU pp. 204-7.

hi®

X® -®ade

10?

ha-cte to Jwn&y to Crxplall Mi tecsasa of a ««wr etertt in ths M^
*
laM@» arriwd cMrUjr after tea eMratl® of tee tiae Walt
*

*
IWar

teeleee Uas^Mll sdMni stared tes »te sat sent wrt to tea tins Mte
a not® explaining tee Mremsianm of Mgc &a
n
*

laUn»os»

*
aosnid.erln,
that they wtM nanoteolass Safa? an example of tea
of Wte an< Xteg tillisa oHtoreft

osee rfebelllou Mac ta, the s*rate?T

that aH other late clans he |>«sdtnse< Mt tMt tec Ma^enaMs M secretly

and trwtewmisly put to deate, Wsry cm in the clan Wlw tea ago of
iwenty w to la Ml’M,

To Mi inwlfc to th« nw/'^g.jWl < A«gjl»t of a naighWrfng
clan,

was

orf-erM to carry out the oMw$ of W Stag. ActeaH.1^ to

the or&rc» the Marl of Awte
*
l^eWnal&s yscMv®a Ma an& Ms

the hosMtelity of &Mr Mwt
*

Journeyed, to $laasce w< ths

In frBMthlp
^Isnlyah

W®

Mb ©m r©mint< Mth. -,tbe

MachonM^s for fifteen daya« diring tM<& tl$» Ma«W

Bsafciei

th© Salm of CXanZyoa. At &» on the sixteenth W» th® orlers>

carried cut aM th
* clan of

ma Msi®red t© a

Kalfwd ievla’tes froa tM story Ih oMy iw inetMWdl he
CMte $te rnrriaga of MatW (Asa he

> a^re Isd) wl fee

nelce of &i»niyon# «t he inswte th® ficMitew ttcry of &lMrt

Esary MecIXmsld#

W pl®y ejw« with th® hwthsro lohn «n< Matter, sons of Ws
Xan^ waiting hi® wtwm fro® the 4oiirw to W«« th® cate to King

13B
Wa tey f JOhn

Wtltei

to teto tM «JW ot hA

rftth«ri « e^mst cfWStort mt Rw BCdawM.

tey te* of ~

SsMf^t t1« th, M«1 Mace MnW?>a with a®® 1sn fq

ot

W"e~~h

''Mt-

teft cf lib fiosw mj i~~ im to cw

to Ute* a teteMp te nf\t~

to Ke t&uu

life

Me te in ~w AMU te

te sue® ®®e^ tte f&W
rw»et

Wtoa# fiWte gsrsarAtW^ te )«mWUa ft W ot

~~1 tM immwow dMd WmMs

dm

iwMR«Mte

>Mm cm/sH MW jJ Wtete te

W »WW*9f«>

sirlitm th~.ite of the -telM;
mu oiteMte* » «mw

_

Uv$a

.

tete tetr m

&MUfeto« naw i~$~ tet few iwiwol__® oUi— inm«

_W tebMtfte teto,

to Pte ~K te , ~te* W~

~;Ch „ teW. WM®, .teteilte lte ** lv te
U I* f~ riK bW* Mtepte -Ht tel W

to hb «te $b»i ~

*te»
J MJ

~ te iif Atty. —Ito to th- «steato*

SM mm Ute tern Mtotaw tw Rte te m* te ~~a»
m saw* he «<i»4 to gm w> to to n te tte te te te

Mn

••

.

MM

te tote tete te WWW to to tte

Mtarr to ottoff,

Mte W m has. te to* tote* btetef» te tew, M
m^rn W 'te te te» te te
mwi

to# ~n~to

ewt»w tow tA Utefte* teto M te Wbt

te ton* te ttete* te tew* u»*

.,
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!hmry 1/aeUonsld, who alm® haws the toftoto of ths mniry
*

ha®

agreed with Gtonljm to show hi© the passes that mat to blucted in
order to trap tho IWtotolto
*
At darn 'tto nttt day
*
Jwt to BlWt is giving tto hand of

Ifelon to Bmry
*
Ao to stwad hy th© .^attoslfy and sstaeS for .Mb
part to the aaassato
*

th< W shout® of th© mssACto
*

6toMyaa

ruato® in aM shoots Mtot, aM Sew depots to W®> either feath
or wn^aaes for his clan to AtoH ho has tormrly plsyM to
iw»
*

Tit© Wlh of toltowd
®
*

play is tston up with fed toad tototon

ant»rt and. tosxy ow Sstoato hand and Mtogisnto to the clm» Tor

the a»at part
*

only' the opsstog and ctontog ef tiss pl^r deal ©l^k W

©asmamu mn.-wrnidrne© of the real «tton of to©

®w» oM .

}

«a tw® is so meh wHrtol to

toe toeaesw to ©14 iW

Isa ®nd the making® of AlasW s®$ Be stow of Slsglsw
*

tM

#wtUa arim as to W WXfwt fm< it ©tenewoy to Went

*®^tors
ahat

and ownta
*

of the

At ,w mto
*
he M4 «o.» and M<toe®totot'

it Ait th©

or the ntn&tot of drwa h&s

to AoM with
*
* Asfaeter of -Hoe Ian>. though seen but little to to® piny
W
*

enor^g crMto altofly.

«s®>t twlp call tog to MM

thottA this tim th® elrcswstjmcos of tooneherj' are wwsM
*

*
©gato

It to

mto $alto dear to the reMhr «r Mltnw that ton Xa has » ml
stm^glo to sabMtttog peeeeahiy to to«- rule of dials after Wtog1

fought hto- so gs.ll?ntly

so Ions. Wr® io a gmtoe mto tor

eyapathy tor M® to the unwrrantoi mmcro Of his daa,
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only in ftotoos
*

'lalWt

His tolof e&n&ni eoems to 11®

in too qt£®iia$ of hi® M tosper ^Mch ho toes nfth feaCty tolw soft

finality etoh Uito» Bet® i« atra
*
any olo-w distinction totom Mia
low fox- th® pmsewatMa of th® olM spirit
*uently
Ccnse<

Me low for M®«

both lose far®®’ by th
* totoMstotmA ladk of Marlty,

The cW&oter of Melon to so little

■ tot toe fMa®

into

except insofar a®'to® effect® to® wlati®i®Mp

Ifelbert to Wnry#

Be story ®f ter low for Henry
*
tolto give® &&■

■

tefhr® hw etos® of Aaty to KMWrt
*
is Mb mto ®f Wt nm^r to mto
a wm®r to ahto too rector osa muse fox
* grmt eontoto
*

i-or.ry fato® littto totto
*
ito^i as m-

to caoto feltoH
®
*

wrath ?4xl a tool for &l®ialy«n.w
faitoxiri’s tongoiw® 1» ’toi® >1^
*
<®eaa to

toator thsft to

th® to® j^OTtou® .teMfetla mrJca# M® «e^« !»r® at few mA pwhspa

tM.rma® to Aw to tte Raffling off

toe toa^lw of too <h»as&'

wM «aidi mat nawswrlly aftoot to® spetdi of M» ^a^a^tor-s
*

toMr ®p®o^ to® toesmto?® ®wa so#® »al toaa.

sspaak ®fW «f toeto ttatlv® ImA

’Sttoa^.

W ,$M® Atobnim

W® Is aosetoiag

of ’Aicsh falfouri hai first-hana 5®wlM^®» Sven Ms <®s^iptlbn of
toe acM terrain of Ghacos is awtoentle cal
epwchw nre- Wtt

T^lfmwA AM not <w

for msntoer flw <

B® long

ewe «re wen

in to® prwtoe® $tors
*

so»«Wng ■

Wis nator®lne®® makes

o& eon«ocjaMW gmtow tom#.-

tooro- io
* howw^t flaws® to ftoS. fenlt Mto to® semi® arrang#
*
sent anft narrative flow in this jsl©^ Uhore 1® ths opening ©emo in
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fee

imsfeMA

th® a ^aiW' witfe fe fea tar of HalWt

ft® feife w amr «fea until fee w ent in fee MrujuM

■Sihfe fee ptl^y is' pMwlly aWt WeXm ®4 Ms Man (of w#
SaXlwrt is part of fee
* MM it wsftt sa®s essential feat wa not Use

sifet of fem for ao lw a psriM o

four acta. fl® ^wtion'

of few long ®$®e® in fee ®aet? is part of few Mgfr Mssticn
*

an t® fey tMfeurd found It neuessaty to inject fea

mentioned.

story of MW at all,

Mi hy fee few fee cation rotans Mrectly

fe fee x&$ T& household
*
fee mfiar Mt become » cntwlat in fe»

trl^gXe feat M®n I®a Mt fee rout ent fewir fate
a
s*

fete l&j® It Iwfcea nafoHwmfe itanafiw « W

all Mt for^tw.
'
*

fora© of fee tmgMy is cnaemet
*

tram Xoaet nfetiy «& its jw^r
.
*

Xn MMtWtt U it We not for fee MW

not fee long story of fe» mseacr® ftw Sc®frt
*s

W fatfewt

MMffEE. $f

afefe^t®tr io fe a^wse ant rcattr wbM M msh at a less M fe fea ■
■»«3.. eiwwfsiancW ixnieWW all fe® wncma mt fw
in fee trassa
*

wt®M feat my of fee feeater-gaor@ «A

it is

fee first

fefew ^lase

of fer drew.
*
tsWt feey ww w^pMefi Mfe pro~

fnse program nofes# treat nay

or at Icaat pussies enough to

taearfe Ma«fe«o for fee astiws feMM MX fee imilon# '

Taiswl wot® the $W feiXe tn weaMM in 1339. & Mstee
that h® hat mo fetmtiion M seeking far it jwoseafetion m fee stage,
Mt had it fuMifeet aade «ftw MpMWfeng oW fem 090©®
*
WS

tinged fe try fe get it ymentea M fe®

18 Mm

16S«

w
As he Mt Mb aomtot of uting the Influence of frlols hi

securing production of hit? first. to® ploys
'^Ifcuto-tetotoiaei
*

to s>&%&

Bit to “aoroaly anonymity mt Iteep Me «w^U<« Mth It a secret

until after opening night, HacveMy <tocupW« ilia ;Wsw®is nsmtcripi
ant A^rsod to protons? act ®Qt in It# X’t w put Sate pyMnotisat ansi

until the <tey before it ws to Open
*
only talfotoft and three frienda to

Aos he hst given. copies ml Merest Be )«£ tom ^prised of Ito origin

five A«yn after he Ml ngreet to pro&wa it, kaw cf Ito tiw author,
wn acccnUl. great prslto
.
*

justly proud,

Xt

of Bleb fclfmrd r&s $iltn Mtws41y sat

It w InevitoW that way people wwslft lilo® it to SccH

as iWfmtM hiamlf Mt
*

In Ms proface M nfetoli

It sfttsa etjwgo that the torrlhle Anaifeni
th>
iBfFotslon mde on Ml tonrUt® W tM »
t
*
s«<ul >a«3 of Wo
should not h»W hftca long ago
* wubjnat of
th
pootry or ronsnc®, Alth^3gh ®.® wmar® Aloh oa»t« so 4w
a •gtulM on the
of ling Wllllm tire Shlri
*
woll
hwe hern r^gaMod a® too deicing for droaMo effect
*
mlese
presented tterely in thw i*emte. 'fe?£.ckgro-i,uiA of' scmic actions., it
la surely totter of surprise that it -^ou'U not hare Wn
seleOtei ae a mbjoot for
ro®.4icaa,
great
Motel!»t ^10 has hold ug its tothor® to Jnct exemption in Ms
®M»toxy of Scotland'
*
8^
Me goes on to »tot» tMt Scott only tomaliy atotions the
* tneUtot

la too of M» Wifcsi a poeM

the nw
l
*

In this pW ^Mfoura. ws to haw earn closer to natiw rnsl sore

faMli&r grePnl toth geogm^jieally sn4 dxrnsolegieally
*
oppose, that in yem to toes
*

15iW,. *

*
169

»> iw<

Sn® ton only

Ww4 w Mr® fowl Be mbJ® c t tost

fee ni^it fem pefeept haW

ml ted fe hi® talents, tim, -nfti Mat

Mtten a >W ef ia^erfene® bsyoad ^ «f Mt ©M stgfr
*

xr. cmicM
Of Talfourd
*®

of wjwsb*s

mo

p®®»9 that have ma dos®. 'fewngh the years few®

fessin only fourteen sonnets, a l<wsr pom mcaridng the Isle ®f
Mgfe sad another longer pees feitfea in £.'30^ ®f hit son, Charles

lash S&lftmrd,
fee temabis ®»8 for W' nost part
*

Wdwerfe1 s »mfe^Mtlw $»efeh
*

secondary iaitetim o£ ■

few®

tw fe wmeMy, mi fe ‘'

Wwftteorfet# on® fe MM- Adelaide fefele and <fee fe Sr
* VM$f« item em#
tn geaeftsl pralst

the feii»tea-s and alwat Mstpletety laeMag in

interest nssept aa ss^Msste®® ef

t alTn&Mm .fw Ms fjienAe
*

®he imgHf ptws emesming' fee Xsl®
WMcwrthlxm fesft fee afeers
*

*
totar®
a® la ^ordaworth^
sf fee

W^t it raoro

Xt it fXXlei wife obsexwtinnn tf

*®
WMsWffe

t

^-''n senaitlviV md

Sit IUWW i> lm»4 .fea€feM>4» aM ptorXy

*
rsalised

®x® i-nngw- >®em fe fee aww ©f Clsrlos lasfe faXfwi f®rs®

littt® better fesofsr e.s fee feagary is

Stem is eXabsrafe.

tribate te Mnb Mnfelf in fee >«
*
®afi this few® alraost fe oblltor&to
fee wbjest ef th» pwt» 30 e cMef fetwest i® in fee slaferate >W
en

nasa feife fe fem rsfew fe feaflee 'Xsesb# Charles hssb

mfene>st. end fee Usfe ef
little intewst or worth
*.

Other fem this fee men is nf

IM

If w hat Mt hat tL'elfmrd
*
»m

w® could cWrly

of t^rastwth
*
a toMantono tofXwto. e» tolfottH
#
*

sm

tatfH

wrfc to tots so pwto&t

Periis^o It is tftewet Mm aw Salfcwl w® wrhtot to Wmtosrth
*
s
aw. aediwa ml toa toitotiea wold messsarlS^
eWtous,

*saa

ftitoet aat

it am W salt for *
l!alfwa< howr»< tot to hto

could h-^ly feasm

& hetW wt® than

h®

the ^wsWt

poet of th® ag® ito»ae gantoa talfmiri w wn^ W ftost to rttogalto
.
*

A

mram mwss ssmt

gs

w

fStore is a stogalw Wtr la th
* tragedy •* ®wipi<®®» Aich .
tows th
* nam of Ion, that has so deeply leprasued th© Mnds of iw
English, poets, w to tatac® them to mh» it the @maMt of their :
cm diwatic Inventions; asrt to it we ®r® indebted for tto Crwsa. of
WMtotoM, ml W
* Sw>«t 'fclfmsrata Xoaj yet there i» little tatesKUace in these different plays, a® to th® esastruottaa of ths plot? mid they differ al«©r»t entirely in th® m^lioMtoft of incidents,
in the
meter Si la the play of
* KiwipWes
*
the atom is <®rlw« fro®
the purity, the frostooa®, the mgolliefi ianoconco, th® moved Mi
devout feelings Aich eurrmito the prtecW toy of the Naples Ails
toantltal tauAea of imgevy
*
ccngonlal to the eterMtor, art intreMU Aldi blend intta&toiy MB it, and toftea and tomoMat Bo
©tremor pasMgw in ito other porfetan® of the dr®&,. The Omk too*
Ust
*
taeror
seawi to to secto attentive to the farntoion of Mb
Awactw, »< the toouty end dolleasy of Mb amtlsmte and laugun<a
*
taaa to th® Billful &welops®nt of M® plot; mi th® fcl®Aeods es
*
ployed to Mtad XuBus, leave a vary msMi Mastery ie^raSBion of th®
mrai« of the Settle
**
end pertope of the «Mll df the Peet, ■ fto
ptatares^n® imagery sot ftas lyric tommy of the dj«tuest all ®4d
to the i:®pr0ssion: so
if Jon 1® not ©»e of th® gro&tegt efforts
of ^atas displeyad by the poet
*
it is «t least cae of th® most fas
*
Maatiia^ ani ftaiAei of his promotions
.
*
* WMtahftwl M® taJMl Measly kept th® AaraMor of Uys tw
ft
(Ms Ion) too mA ta th® baA^tawM
*
•* it ta tan little dwMopei
*
**
®nft the
sertmity and saaatity vMA Wstho throat the original
*
are too of tea lost In th® copy, wid arttal tatrigww
*
and oontanding
passions; Aita W- fimth of Crsusa throws, a glooa ©VW th© oatestroph®#.
aai leasirg it® effect#
*
Mr
*@
Talfom»a
Sr&m is of » mA ftaw e»c®ption
higher
AWMtorj. ho has borrowM th® bootifiil creation of the Graok post-th® Icarpf th® Athmian pW
*
*» and he ha® emed to it W# iaportent
events, w©d. in on with sore powerful orations, and eoadnstod It to
thosa Mgh®r destinies wMA ar® deeended ta th© soaem taaaa
*
—<ilch
ate 'seeespaaiod with, mr®'vivid meerlpUrnss
*
sad. carried on by note
tapetnoos paseions, then® Me has W&ed to th® dark mwe of tow
*
able destiny; and thus has preosmd Be fcreMth, ths repOee^.. th® grnndoer of th© original fabl®—its antl^aO slapltaity,
its
mt
®ubU®» outltaa. tas ctea of his draw consists in the- pur® mt
elevating reelings it inspiron,—in the fin® ant ti^Mfiot vie® it gives
of hsmsnity, ant its noble a®pir®ttasg, free fros @11 selfish parpoaes,
emt all wsMttan but the b®st
sh©Mt^
**
its dutiful subMaslon to Be^. <
will of E?av®s, md ensuring, by th® «sriflw of itself, the hsppiness
14S

and safety of those teo depend upon it. In this ideal elevation, th®
notora Feet has rim higher than hie original: uniting Ms story to
a nobler purpose, and aroonpenylhg it with roro intellectual enw.
Wat the Athenian. critics would hnro thought of th® modern plgy«*»h
’?th©r
they would. hnw considered th® wry tragic wsolualoa at varitec® rite
th® previous flow of feeling, and the gentle impressions that had boon
formed; “to th or they would tev® apprevM of the fascination of the
selfish rod. mwl-tyrant# na< ths ©hsr»d look ml'language of th® .
boy; wh&ihor they wild tow consiAorefi. th© -stele mnstroctlon of tto
fable as uniform in tto Gothic dram. aa in the Gr&cite, « Mil tot .
premia to toy;' but w <m suppoet, after fee mrtein fell, that Oto .
of tto Critics of tto Athonlte pit wtold tew addressed the audlenea, ..
and said,
play of |te, oh itewianj tee on the stete wt our '
approbation: ted when w consider that it is ths produett on of a
B^terian—of a totod sawg® of the flellc race; that it mst haw beta
tespowi amidst eternal mow ted tolling taspegts, whictewr broto
ctor their inhospitable shores; ©ton w® conelior that the anther never
we at Athens; never saw the divine toerates; naw heard. the aore teas
rortel eloquence of the towMippsd Flate; nowr gaged upon tte broad
ing forms of Mildiss; WWW wrehUpel .in the tessple- of tee Oly^>i©n
Jupiter; n®wr drew toapiraticn fro® tea raatchlese fams of nstwro, Or
fro® the glorious creations of art; when w know that his body is
painted with rod atere, end his savage ftoe covered with wrnlllion;
that to is dad in the
skins of the beers he has killed far
his winter met®ian®e;
-«®en
**
wo find hiss using ttogw
i
*
devoid of
all inflections, admitting few oottblnatlote, ©logged Mth consotonte,
ate utterly discordant and intoroonidto; wton we eoaMdsr teat certainly
h< tea nww gnen the mm*»nw®r
bsheld the brlghMmired Apollo in hiss
golden ^®rtete
'(for
*
<mr gront tel mttenUo Moterlm Bcrteotus asrorts,
that you termot pteetente
into Ms desolate rountry# for th© mtlti
*
tte© of <ilte feathers which ar© ronUntelly falling); nwar haard of.
the sine Weed ted 'their fountMn®: ate teat Ms tretedwd. days have,
toon spant in priwtten of all teat Mtettcrc delimit to meb—ttot he
teW pouroa out a liMt-ite id Sacdhto# <wto» b®lr< tec patron of
tragedy# mti ntedo he wsh cffuMte with teie Iterate hsrharlau’a
neglect of his aXtar»)
a«vw'
**
atee w Mforfayg: to
ttost
-ttntw® being inly wilted# w co» to tee oteolnelte
*
teat, by tto
wro^c of sow- Ionian galley on his tetot# a tennscripi of Euripides or
Agathion nasi haw been floated on storo.
*
rhich 1© now given to ns as
an original. If teat le tee case, all that can to state is, ttot th®
words uste can convey no teOM. to teas; ®d that it my b« ■ ronslderte
a« cn Ingenimxs eoamtntiou of Imguego onlyj—ax octo of -moical sounds—
a reflootion of our godlike erontions in the polar' tfeies#
*

Sere tee- first Critic -Mrofcsd his beard, looked $0 the togeun#
©nd sat Corn, tee second then rose end made m i.saginnry Mdross to the
mteor» a® ©c^poelBg him proroat; »Borowr I my npprero,8 to said#
'“oh'inhabitant of furthest Hntle, the general ronduet of ymw trmsla
*
ties from a lost copy of on© of our foots, yet it is not rithout son® ;
bleaitees, telch tto aeatO -ey®« of Ito mn of Athens would speedily
d-etecti. Tour prototyro (as you w)» Wiplde®, was- distlnguiteM for
teo simplicity ©nd elegant plainness of hi®
in th© dramtie

1< ■

Maleguei and Ms adcrned «n< figaratlv® poetry was rscsma for the
choral ©deus in rliieh, Mwver, M ia inferior, in richness of laagsry,
as wll as propriety of application, to his groat rivals* Mt the
redundance of oraofttsl Isttguage is a fault j»mdiag.t if not Ml,
many F»tt ©f >’2® tr&wlatloaj otherwise, as for as your trasmtene
>r®jn porr-dtG, very wll executed, Ttmr descriptions are too diffused,
md your league®® is whaei by th® too fwimnt use of epithetc, In
this, yoft hat® departed from the umge of the Gr^A®, to your oen'Mei7-’
sSmtsp, In th® speech of Agonor io Mrastus (p,82)* it is < opinion
that a few circaBst&acee alon® should hate Men wmtiened,**flMrt»"’
forcible, plainly md vividly wted? with m acre smmt than poetry
ia *ts
re$H*&*» Ww 1*W»« s*v well weelted, and elegantly
weeds Mt too artificially liatateW for their situation; endperhaps yet are in the eamwr of edmfcw ®M<jh is
one long '.
a»teptwr# or ciMlitudai teetend of Wise abruptly Moten and tfteftgRd# .
. ns wae sore natural under th® action of strong emtione, W Mil. recall
it to yew attention, oh gentle and. polished WWiaht though th® '
Characters you ucs ere wry difficult to tram, mA ®oro fit for a
Scythian than a Greek*
Mrnstae.
X have yet powr to punish .insult—lock
I m not, Agonor**sww my daA ■
i'y fioeptre fron m* text shall not comand
My will to Mold It with a feebler grasp*
Way, If few hows of ©spire y®t ;ire sine,
they shall M coloured with' a fitermr pride,
And peopled with sor®
^.u<|
In th® sarsnes prooessUn of Its groatnesg,
WMch look’d pcrpcwl as th® flowing course
Of hamn ildng®. Eave y® beheld a pin®,
That dw* < the ®m.tai>»j8umit with ® root
As fir® &»■ ite rou^x awblo, «td apart'
. .
Fro» the hn#»
Of wMMingM^lwd trees,
lifted lit haad <« U dollgM, to
She w-cnlng glorias M th®, shy, and Mote
th® waMo® dallianco of th® heavenly teossc,
That no IgnobU vapoar fro® the vale
Could cliab to Magi® with—in wild ®a»ric«
of froUbt dew, s®it W tM thunder8® garl.
And lighted for dcstruotionh^lW it stood,
<M® glori'ws- aowmt, fring’d end waMMd with ttaw,
Shidh show* A the inmrd grace® cf its ehane
WwaW’d. now, md Midst' tte
boughs
That young Aabitlon’s airy fancie® ®ade
Their fiW nest, Unp’d msertiw—never dad
liberal stv’-raer ia a po;ap co rich '
A® mi ted M its dowfsil, «5Mle it took
She s'tor»*cl«wA, roll’d Whind it for a cwtaia,
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1*0 gird its splendour® round,
mfto tho blast
Its gtlnisfer, to sdiiTl its flashing shreds
Aloft towards Homren, or to th® startled depths
Of forests, th? t sfer ssigfct
its doom*
■
So ehall th.e royalty of Wst pass
In festal Mot® to darkness.0e

Thia WttM haw bosn a fanciful and bmtlfoX.scUloquy of., a
wa at ease,—the activity of the few flighting to follow out th®
impressions as th©y arise, to their finest and elen&srefit wpliastioMt ■
but it surely is not so amenable, <& fair sad lang-haired rtras^r! to
th© state of th® Tyrant of Argos, Again
*
I consider- there is a. violence
and esagger&tlon in .mother speech of Mraetus
*
which I account for in
©Opposing yon uw< it by w of ,<mt.W-jh
the aountsxlng'
I fled and on their pinnaele®. of «W
Breasted th® toy wind
*
in hop®. to cool
JSfcr spirit
®
*
fever—straggled with th® da&,.
In mrch of ws«Mnea»s .«®a learned to riw
It® stubborn Wi$» till links one® ll^xtly strung
Might sate in .cordagsfi with Its infant etew
Cr on the sea-bout rack. tore off the vest
burnt upon asy bw®,
to air
faMleng eomitted, clove th® water
*®
depth
meh plwwt war
in win.

I shall Mt only add
*
that fie poetic Wa^ i&ieh you use, 1«»
to W astonishwnt, very eXetaat, sad harmonious, and poliohed| but it
1« W fell of epithet, as I obomofe
*
.
■.•ta?- .'.

***^
s^ness dwells,
Stern purpog® knits th® feraimd, vhlch till new
Knew not the pagBfeg wfeB.e; of a car»»
Ths so ligibs, meh in their hwairg® wtion owi
*4
' A striplimg»s plsyfel teppfees®, are strung
As If the iron, ferOlpO of th# caqp
And <ivm the® 'gferdy wW»
.
*
*
But X fee# yon WrhaMM®
*
like your wiw® and ftaughfer®, ar«’very partial to ornamniej -®M so year wife io ewewd with WeaUts
anti legisto of Br
*rb«rio
gold., taken, feos th® captive Ottais—s®, after
the.®, you have dwssod the DraaaMc'Wse. & Ion’s spsoeh to Adrastus
thore is too meh of this deecriptiw lumimm of U-ngungs: .
, * ,Hava Bad® ‘ sty- heart,
Upon th® rergo of bloody death, m cal«,
Ac equal in its boating®, a» ehm sleep
Approached ss, nestling fro® the sportive toils
Of thoughtless ohlWioM, snd cwleatlhl droaas -

w ..
th
through the deepening shadow®
Of soft oblivion to belong- to tie
*
And th® following, <dch occur® won after, is r< beautiful
end elegant, as a pleeo of poetry? but It ie too diffuse for the dwwtit
churaeter.,.

■
upca the tin®- ..
^hen We clear depths of thy yet lueid W&
Wo ruffl-pd with We tmubling® of btmgh Joy#.
As if sw tmma vuttmt fro® &Mm
TouohM th© cate Isto
*
and wmtiM its iWj?b
*
In sp»Ming ww, BeeaXl W tellylag hops
Itet on th® Bogin -of
t^ablM,
As loth to lose in ©arWinty too bU«t
'd
*
Its happy being, ■ T&gt® la thought sfsin .
Of the stolen weetwss of Bew msttg wlko ■
Whan wmslM twf was Mr to Mngnd feet,
Ana circling fomt
*
W «tWeal tmwfc
Sn^mnted, ww tM livery of- th® aby
*
A® if (M to Belt in golden UfM
□hems of w- haswnly Tlaiw -Mt thy Wt
*
.inlwgM W its a®» ^epsW with eat,
Orow bemtifnl to all.,
**

. ’ ,■

fta this second ©rltib hnt jM
*
a third
*
w
a
ant mw benign
who, supposing th® Wt looking r&thar toiai cast
at the eewlty of his Judges
*
.prowetea. to ^int out the ®w gmt
besutle© of the gKim
*.
tM«h» as he Jastly «&1«, far wth&laace< its
def netsj though ho Wild no- «W»
*
It U be an oyiginsX, and wnted. to
hmm If th© anther ti< not teell in Wr&w, 1® tw very partial
to ths eWa-eW of Icnj Ml mid It mt- «’rm with «mt dolicete and
fine poetic feeling
*
ImbwH -with
the grace and hwony that
fancy, con-dueted with a Me® Jndgsent, wuU be-stw
*
*®<» Wnutlfnl
'
*
‘t .
he said
*
”W AtheMsn®! ie the following .speech of Son? ant how worth
of yew own drswi
»♦#<&> in not thirds
Bes^wto wjmsly fowmfd»ess
«i<
**
m!'
The ooMsest wM that twhblh® in tho wsh
*
If Henrsm select it for its- tostmsMt
*
Iby shod celestial W»l«
th® Wese,
An cltorly na- the pipe abase virgin, gold
Sefits the Up- of FWbnft
*
X® sro wise
*
And a«dod- by yw contry; ye are .faWero|
i a a Ion® etrsy thing, "hose Utile life
By strsra^rs
*
bounty cherishM, Ufce a wave
That from the rnmer sea a wM-ton brwM
Ufts for a ®ownt
s
*
spatMe, sill sabsld®
Light as it roe® , nor lew® a sigh in trashing.

-■

■
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’’The loves of Ion and Clemntte
***
he said, tern portrayed with
a clou-sisal elegance
*
and with a due restraint and aotesty, arielng fro®
tte purity of their tetetetcrs,
frora the Mtestlon in which ttelr
love w® oonstently pressed against by higher duties ate mte jmwrful
©ymaSiis®, m3 fro® a ayeterioos -mid Iteaaeritebly feeling that the ■
future ms.dtokly closing on W premt
*
trembling t as ths Foot Ufir#,'
Bsidgt its plMaweti lost if should break
*
its im®
*
ite character. ..'.
of Glemnth® Is wry discrissim--toly ate Justly drawnj her cm tetetontee
**
(p.508) ate love, mixed with the devotion anft purs resolve ,®h® tec drawn
fro® Ion
* ® purposes
*
forsi tte attraction of ter teste-cter; ate th® wsaaXy
fear at last overwwing the body, while it yield® to- to© flrtem-s .of .
the Mte, is poetically
naturally mnoMvte, la the tente of aw
poetn» «h Athenlone! Clnmsnthe wold have struttad and molted in
terras and btebast, till Xte would. tore tea psrfMtly nahmd of h<
*
The n»i& difficulty la the ©jeecnttonlay teMtedly in the two tetervi«m
of Ion Mth Mrastusj and I think the 1’oet wo-msfnl in both: though
perhaps th® dwnga of feeling in tto Sjtoat is- a little too abrupt in
the ftw; the softening of his. c&araeter
*
tewr, wter tfe® fegcisatUn
of Ion’s voice aM. look ie sw-Mly end tellMMJy draw; mi e?®e« to
ua, like tte blue toy@y
li^t
*
mxd tewy fye-atews < aornlng
*
er lamettas
*
breaking out of the glees mi naaturndl btepoet
*
In the speech of
Ctscijlwa in such Merit of another kind; and I wnot (said gallinas
*
for it ms he she row last), forbw reeitto^ it.

,>»SM I tom
Wat sacrilege
*
the tyrant ted lain teed
*
Or 1 irnd. teen torn, piecereal by Me Minions,
Hnt I wan fer awy—®h«n I roturnte
*
1 fount
fatter on the tearesi tente
Within, wr te»#. Me thlW Mlvuret tete
Supported by wn hates ctete high Ms ftee
*
And wold not te
*
grow
no
tep stelbte, mt w MgM enly lawn
By short eonvulem trenblinga ®f M® frate.,.
Shat life MUI flidkerM in it
yet
**
at last,
eo» wewthly inspiration. msM ♦•
dropi Me eiWwM haMa« and mt wect
As In his Mfiteo&tl
*®
free blood
*
Mush
& erlwon thromh Ma ctedte
*
hie funWd teow
fepsMeft clear, Mt Ms eye®, ©$©»
*£
*
ftel
a
*
ttew
Mth. * yawteful fire, I- fell in ®s»
Upon
kB®c.s before hie; still te
*
Mb
Mt slowly rais’d Mt ar® mtewblin®; clmte'H
Bi® tend
*
»e if it gra-dp’a. «a Mry
And ettefc In. air« ny. hand we JoiMd with Ms
In nowou® graspj &y lifted eye ®at hie
In steMfato gase: sy ^regsnte mewr
&
*
hi®,
te fenw at once each otter
*
s thoughts; a ssilo
Cf tte old sweetness play’d woa Ma lipo
Ana life forsook him. With. tetMhMng rago»
tears’d, I sought the tyrnntj—to M drtem

■ Tro.® Ms proud gates lift nofedryi ly fee Mr&typ
Wo Mth their base ssprdn circle Mm, Ho lives
And I es hero to teWy to rwssgM
*Ae J prootod in the observation of this flr-xa, Ihoro are may
passages X wild wllMn^y recite
*
Mt for their »h» and length
*
■.'
especially tec spooch of Xna- to fiiemafe? (Is* 100), and hto.apootropha
at the alter (F, 118) r and the dying addressee of A4»«M to hie sons
thick breathes a gentle sad pensive wffttw .on the Ws mi dtanstw®.
fate of the W
*
and rodrnn Ma fro® tor hate. Bet, oh elmr-sl^hted
and wll
*
judging AfeaMmeX who nwr aafee a MsteW -in Wile tting • fee.
cma of victory to too rival peats, I will dismiss. you to your homes
*
when you have tmrd emo spetoh froa fee parting lutorviw on Xm sad
filesstnih®.

Olemnfe®,
W not thy steto
Ifcvc goae uiwtlcM Shelter ®1< ito foW,
Wr toro to mW Ito neat in? >*<
■ ■.

■ '/ „••

ien».
Mot. for
W pW ®»to he »$t
res»M .
Txsj® feat met followaMp of htm Mnd
Wo eleve rejolesa in **
tofem »he®
Shall wrap ®® m a panoply of Uo,
Aad fee atWcWte vho my ferojig wotmd so
Shall want fee flatteries fetch .my haaely w» ■
fee ecagtoal thing fe^r Mrclo
*
Mifc and mid
■ ttwtfeos fee pafeji feifes fe®n I w®ar fee
X needs wet enter
*
We
forhld
feftt thou femfefet follow in It,.

'

tjlwnfeo.
© wnMndi■ And fe'iU m aw me cafe ofenrt

. Xcn
*

*
fee
I haw ask’d feat dreadful Ration of the hills,
. Wat look Meraal? of fee flowing etwame
*
. feat lucid flor forevers ©f fee ntero
*
AsaU feose fields of afere,
rais’d spirit
Kafe t-nM. fe <1WI ®11 wre tofel **
» bnt to®
Wile X thns gn-m WM fey living f«to#

.■

,
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I total fee Xw> fe&i toitos toroifih Its W»iy
e« »w«r
ptrtoM w shall
*
JMsata
clewfe-s.

Open th® whoto
* fem# am <# -Attorn! I madta the only fefect
wrth amtlmfeg in Ms pl<
*
-to H M«i M fto»
*
is in w >a®ts
* tea «so ftM ta^vtoat tollman M w»fen *** tol to sw»» of W
paasa^ee fears strong wtton i»
a W grtat wt®W0
4im
*
&£ imgw Md fi^aro. <tortoto^> the ligamMw
■& tosm totog tomlms
la Ms iHfereas mE net femi tn ^owi du? |?W>
a am m®i to ■
tosmtian^ to ®my <m a tetephor or fe&t wife pyepHdtjr
4A$feft®mi .
WxwgS s aanpto of
Bat# »s I s'b&srrna ^fwe» fed feel®
ma oplMt «s
*
fee a«wm to maelldMu M
^»lla Wtto
*
Ww le
a ftaa
irad toaaltor
fes&»?M®r to itj. msa fedor4 a hl^w etwattaa
af irarpoM *®A eMswlpto
femgh% feas feipistea MsmI^ w«r
t-& $wt.. 5@sa alto
cfMai iwpow at fe®
gttstelly gives.

w1 to «ytk«riea.»
MmUfal <»atoots» "bmfet
S^>ottoat «vent« as %W ««wt
fed li^sW >wt® are toabfeM
Mfe a rsftoea w£ <i®Mi»to
fee feol« iwras fe»t i?^ws?toa»'
feife it in fee pm^0ea
tsw^ay to givei a fim wwlftUffla &f fed M«?el
Mlarty ef fea virww
nw®
fe» »* feMrt Mi WMl^i..
*
la ite
tmfe» «M& W
df m fewraM®
<wtW» thife aaife&r teto w itoW ^®®r «e
to fe?
im mi

ef ea ha»wmt

*tf&« iMosay MwS i« f5m«<

. '-i' ^toBt & Tr^ly to JUw Jtotof W

*
mitfesah

*
MteteaUteaai

WJmt >lfsw< tlet

*
(w
Wi»h

ws
1 Charles tosh Into of the teeormtrnt GamM' s office Fast India
Kov.se nor resident at Mo
* 34 Soufehsnpton tending® Halbom London do
hereby ml
*
ogr last sill and tecfeami X torlto fed. te^feafe Ml «F
property pf wary hind featsower to items Kooa Talfourt -of fee MMto
Teapie acquire and Charles JyX® of fee Bast India Souse dentlmm in
Trust to be disposed of by purfeas® of annuity or mxmOim or in w
osnner at their” dlecwtion ter fee ©ato benefit fed usa- of Ry Sister
tery Xarnb provided feat if ty sny mason of te atewt age or other
*
wise it feral mt teen expeili-tet to ton®
*
fee said trustee®
*
to dispose
of fee s&ld property in her Xlfetis® and feat after to? paywnt of her
Just tebtn and tenoral ©rpon®®®
*
w reeiiae of fee felt' property stall
be re^dnlng
*
feat fesm it shall ta in feo-powr of fee feld trustees
te disperse of safe f’Shfaw to trafe ^nrpaw» as fee t»Mng of ami nW
shall appoint by writing under her am tend prwitol farther that in.
doffeilt -of w safe ^ppeintefet tte» th® wM trmteee after the pry
*
■ "
sent Of ter debts end” tenoral oo^mwe feell tev® fee >owr to pay' tte
r®?dd-te of tte ©aid pr^erty tc- ®&m Xmla tew teeidfes at forfe®® MlSaints testy teftelk or in ths m-se that fee feall -»t te living to any
fetid or children tfeit fee j®y- taw lef t barn in lawful wfelofe W X
«^peint Thom® Boon S&ifonri Sequim and Cterteg iyie fifetlfeen aforw
said
Sxnmtors as witee®®' ry tend thte ninth dny of .Seteter 183) i
. . ........... . _ Cterlee teifef
in few ptefenw M ,r.. ■..:.. 1;;...j...7.,.«
Vincent Mee 3 Wfortls Mow Islinjtcn.l
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